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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
BUSiNESS BOOSTERS T H E " L A N T E R N . BIG CONFEDERATE Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
Vol. XII. No. 68 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY -EVENING, JUNE i . 1909 
THE CONFEDERATE REUNION 
TAKES PLACE IN JUNE 
Thousands of Visitor* Will be 
1 Julie 23rd On I jrnd o 
' V : - «nd 24th . r 
ROUSING PIRNS • 
FOR THE OCCASION 
H'0,l00S 01 0 t a l u l 5 - I c r o o l , ' s ' *»r« he'd get ten years, I Atlantic Gifden ID Danger. 
"Queer, ain't II?" remarked [he , , n . f 1 thoughthe'dget more. Ttie Atlantic Carri.n 
"leoth /rom headquarters. accord-jguj ^ " £ remaining buildingsbinding the'Bow'-
ID* to the New York Times, settling lawyer, and potUng his left hand on t o "" o l d Bo"ery-the 
bio:self -near the telftohone In the back tbe bump, bes4^:_J_,Il8]lo,old 
room of the cc ruer sanctuary and "lab me loolr." 
lighting up #flbther evllsmelllng cl-' T h e hua<&J l°o*» him full In the 
outside of Columbia and Charleston, 'gar. —"It's queer what superstitions? f , C C * a m l l # t - a M*J morning, and 
mo '^n ^ " * t h *" !>oBooa V» * hcgp knocks aUot as off our feefby sayia'g: 
Qallant Soldiers of the South 
Will Receive Warm Wel-
come—Navy Band at 
Charleston to be 
Here. 
Horseshow Will be a Feature 
of the Occasion. 
The Annual Reunion ot the South 
Carolina Division of Confederate Vet-
erans will be held la this city as every 
'one knows oa the 23rd and 21th ot 
J Line. Invitations have been Issued 
to thousands of them and they are all 
coming. Gov. Ansel, sod.Gov. Kitch-
en of North Carolina will be here and 
will address the crowds. Ths, 
will be thronged with thousands of 
young sod old snd middle aged. The 
committees are making elaborate 
preparations for the occasion and la* 
tend to make of this the greatest re 
union ever held In the State. There 
will be all. kinds of entertainments 
for every kind of person, for rouog 
sod old alike. The streets will be 
lighted, with electricity. to look like 
daylight ss arches will be erected all 
over the town. All of the stores 
be elaborately decorated 'or the c 
slon sod everythlog sad everybody 
will be la bolldsy attire. In. addition 
to the regular program for the rneet-
logs other exercises hsvs been arrang-
ed. OnSof the principal features of 
the occasion will be a horseshow and 
races. This will be the largest 
given la this section or the Stat* sad 
the races will be fast sad Interesting. 
There will alsolbe an elaborate display 
of decorated vehicles, carriages, bug-
gies sod automobiles contesting for 
the hsodsome prizes (hat have been 
offered. But the most Interesting 
feature of the whole show will be tlse 
cavalry drill by the old'Soldiers and a 
contest for the best Confederate rider 
for which a suit of gr»r has been 
offered. For the young people, there 
will be a reception given In the rooms 
of the Commercial Club which has 
receotlv -been organized aad wblch 
has the meet elaborate aod best fur-
nished rooms ot aoy club In ths state 
than any ever held In" the State. For 
this occasion thsre IS being erected a 
large pavilion, wfilch will scoommo-
d»te over one hundred couples easily, 
and which will be elaborately and 
beautifully decorated In honor of the 
occasion. The sessions qf the Veter-
ans will also be hsld here ss It will 
bars a seating' cspaclty of about fif-
teen hundred people. The Marine 
Band from The Charleston Navy 
Yard has been secured for the occa-
sion and will furnish music during ths 
sessions and also for ths reception 
and dances. 
A boantlful sight also will be the 
unique feature of ths presentation of 
the Sponsors and Maids of Honor la 
tableau form by Col. James Arm-
strong of Charleston on Wedneedsy 
night. Col. Armstrong Is well known 
throughout the State for his gallantry 
aad his graclouspess of speech and no 
doubt tbls will prove one of the most 
Interesting features of the occaslnn. 
Reduced rat's have been secured on 
the railroads from all points In South 
Carolina of one cent a mile. These 
rates also sxtend up I. to North Caro-
lina for a radius of one hundred miles. 
A large crowd of North Carolloa 
eraos aod visitors are expected. The 
annual address will be made by Dr. 
Lee Davis Lodge, President of Lime-
stons College, a beautiful and eloquent 
orator. There will also be speeches 
by Gov. Ansel, Gov. Kltchln, General 
Davis, Commander of the Veterans, 
Geo. Tlmmermao, Commacder of the 
Sons of Veterans, Col. James Arm-
strong, snd Miss Grace Lumpkin of 
Columbia and possibly other* Homes 
will be provided for all who come and 
the Committee are now at work 
Ing them. Hundreds of cots have 
been ordered for the occasion and 
these will be placed In the school 
houses for those who are unabls to 
pay board while thslr meal#wlll be 
served to them by the local chapter 
of the Daughters of the Confederacy. 
All veterans will be furnished a de-
lightful dinner on both days of the 
affair I A- the oourt house yard. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to all 
veterans, all sons of veterans, all 
daughters of. veterans and any oc 
else who wishes to see Just what 
good town ws have, and how ws cai 
entertain a crowd, and who wants to 
spend a few days. pleasantly and 
cheaply. The committees are recelv-
log hundreds of requests f 
and the city will be taxed to Its ut-
most capacity to accomodate them. 
It Is expected that there will be fully 
five t-oqsand visitor* For everybody 
Is Invited, and everybody Is coming. 
Every one who Is contemplating 
coming should write the com ml Wees 
at once aod secure homes. 
foolish. 
collected a few thieves' super-
stitions In my time, and If you are In-' 
terested I'll ull you a few ot'em. I 
"Well, In the first piece, If you are 
your way to rob a bank, he told I 
>. and see a squint-eyed woman J 
coming, hurry back and take a now 
start. If you haven't time to do that. I 
be sure you get the first peep 
Get the drop on her, so to speak. 
Then cross your fingers-your Isft fin-
gers. They'll. make the hoodoo si 
powerless as a toy pistol. 
"For Instance, there was a Phila-
delphia orook that robbed a baok. 
Just as he was about to dynamite the 
vault tbe cross eyed janitor, who » 
looting the president's wine cellar 
s own hook faced him. 
'•The crook crossed his fingers be-
fore the Janitor, who was druok, 
could catch his sye, so ths hoodoo 
killed. 
•The thief was pinched, hut he 
sn't a bit scared, though, for he 
knew he'd got the drop,on the sq-.ilnt-
eyed ni.io, so he was safe. Next dsy 
he laced the Judge, looklog real inno-
cent, and though the evidence was 
sgalost him, he' " u discharged. 
Then he wound up, I hear I. by elop: 
log with the prosecuting attorney 
sister-in-law. 
"There Is another way to break the 
hoodoo of a cross-eyed look Into youi 
eye. That's by touching a hunch-
back's bump with' your hsad. It'll 
go hard with you If you doo't get the 
drop 00 the'squint-eyed person and 
rt find a hunchback that'll, let you 
rub his bump. Six months Is the 
ual thing for such a combination of 
luck as that, the crooks say. 
This hunchback business Isn't all 
plain sailing, It seems. Tltereare cer-
tain secrets about It that you>e got 
to know. One Is tbat you must tap 
ths bump with your left hand and pro-
nounce the word 'Schenectady' quick 
backward. Just how this pronuncla* 
tlon goea I don't know. When I ask-
1 a crook friend about It he said: 
"Neveryou mind; it'll conje to 
easy at the proper time. And if 
doesn't you won't be fraa, from ths 
boodoo of ths cross-eyed man'or wo-
and you might as well quit, for 
the Jig Is up and It'll be mighty 
Regardless of the merits of the ar-
ticle lo ttie Nsw York paper, It is said 
every where tonight that there war 
not the slightest provocation for ths 
attack on Ballsy'spart, after Manning 
had assured him that ha was not It* 
author. 
Mr. Manning Is a con of R. I. Man-
ning, of SumCer. He oame to Wash-
ington about a year ago from New 
York, and became attached to the 
Washington office ot the Nsw York 
Time* He Is one of the most gentls-
manly young msn employed In 
paper work In Washington, and Is 
probably the last person In ths world 
provoke an assault without ci 
However, ohce-ln the fight, It 
nly to be expected that he would 
(five a good account of hlmsslf. He 
oould not do otherwise with such 
Seoator Ballsy, It is undsrstood, has 
sen endeavr-*— — 
matter snppi 
Bailer and a Reporter Club. 
Washington, D. C., May Thi 
spectacle of a-United States senator, 
weighing >20 pounds, abou£ 45 years of 
age, attacking a young mao welgblog 
Just 150 pouods anJ less than half his 
age—was ths scene enacted In the 
main lobby of the senate late this af-
ternoon, when Seoator Joseph Weldon 
Ballsy, of Texas, made a vicious at-
tack on William Slnklsr Manning, of 
the Washington staff 01 the New 
York Times. 
Becoming angered by a publication 
, In the paper referred to concerning 
his connection with ths Income tax 
amendment Senator Bailey today da-. 
dared the writer to be a liar. Later , 
on Manning met Senator Ballsy la ths — . . 
lobby near thV MoTto'sHd i ^ r e d " " - W - l - P O — * 
him that be was not the author ot ths 
errtlele-reterred-to. - Baltsr- bsoama 
angry, and made a lunge.at Manning, 
catching him by the throat and at-
" rtifif&Ung to "ebo» -him. fanning, 
• howeterr wiagamr'and broKVlho 
hold of ths Texas ssnator, who Is pow-
erfully built and la also vsry strong. 
After breaking the grip, that Bailey 
had on htm^ Manning got lo some good 
ones, and though at close range, did 
most of ths hitting. Hs bears no 
marks or.vlolsncs on his psrson to-
night. sxoept tbat his nsck Is some-
what red and swollen from Bailey's 
grasp upon him." 
Aftar ths combatants had.been sep-
arated, and Manning, who bad an um-
brella In bis band at tbe Urns' Bailey 
attacked him. had picked It op off the 
floor, he said to Ballsy,' showing bjm 
bow tbe umbrella had been benl: 
"This is ths way yon attack a gsntls 
man and rain a good nmbraalla." 
With tbat Ballsy mads anothsr fran-
tic effort to knock Manning downl 
Several senators theo rushed In, aod 
the trouble cams to an snd. 
Washington Is discussing ths affali 
tonight as It has talked ot nothing 
else in a long time. Tbs abame of it 
U on Bailey, that a United States sen-
ator should so lose control of hlmsslf 
aod become so aogsrsd aa to make an 
assault of this kind. 
ftsf  j» io' : 
I 'Six months." 
I I nsafly believed In hoodoos. myself 
that day," for If It. wasn't a hunchy 
that saved tbat fellow I di 
what It was. 
And ths real tblng sleuth, having 
finished his olgar, got up snd said It 
was time to reporttothe old 
SENATORIAL DIGNITY JARRED. 
Bailey Plays Joke on Aldrich 
Keeps Him Hungry. 
rloi 
City of LilHpoiluu. 
' There has been built in the Bole de 
Boulogne a city in miniature which is 
Inhabited today by dwarfs and pyg-' 
miss. 
LI input City, as tbs place la called, 
contains a church, a town hall, a post 
and talsgraph offloe, and soms fifty or 
alxty shops sll kspt by dwarfs. There 
Is a firs brigads consisting of a firs En-
gine and six firsmsn In uniform, the 
tallest of whom Is nit tbrss fset lp 
height. Tbsrs Is alto a polios man 
standing two test seven In his boots. 
A. mlnatnrs theatre pro rid ss dslly 
performances In which all the artists 
dwarf* Tners Is llkswiss a clrous 
whlob an Indian gsntls man aged 
3S, standing thres feet one loch, goea 
through an astonishing performance 
with the horizontal ban aod gymna-
sium rings. Ths borsss and ponies 
are alao of tbs dwarf ordsr, soms of 
tbe animals being nd bigger than a 
Nswfonndland dog. ' v 
Thsre ara soms 200 human citizens 
in Lllllpnt City, and ths majority of 
them do not exceed three feat thres 
lochss lo height. Most of tbsm ap-
pear to bs German and Dutch.—New 
York Amsrtcap. 
"Again" oontlnued ths detective, 
after relighting bis cigar, yta bad 
luck for a crook to leavs 
coat or umbrella on a bed while clean 
Ing out a houss. The crook who told 
this said he knew a man In politics 
who once robbed a brewer's seaside 
and carted away MO,000 worth 
of allver plats In a plumber's truck. 
big loot and ths Job was neat-
ly dons. 
On reasblng thslr hiding plsce his 
pal turned panlo Strlcksn snd said: 
"It's all np wltb msl I'vs Isft 
ooat and umbrella on ths guy's bed 
fernlnstds piano." 
Just thsn a black cat came In tbs 
Ths pal saught tin cat by the 
tall pulled out thres white hairs, 
burned them over tbs flams of 
dls he bed nsed at a wake the night 
before, and that killed the hoodoo. 
"Next day," the crook said, though 
I dont believe blm, "the brewer een 
around ths ooat and umbrella, with 
polite not«, ssylng that as the two 
were a power In politics and had work-
sd for bis tlokst ha wouldn't give 
away until after tbe election." I 
ths crook swears by all tbat was love-
ly that but for. tbs luck o' catchln' 
that cat and bavin'the caodla bandy 
they'd ha1 got 20 years, because their 
wars on some pawn tlcEets In 
the ooat. 
... Cmoks.call i t bad luck to visit * pal 
In prison awaiting action by tbs 
grand Jury, and I gneas that's right 
enough,.though not ss they meap It. 
-Thar sdy-tJiat-H-yon'raTcrobirarid 
your partner geta arrested, It 
tainly- boodoo.his case and perhaps 
send blm lo ths psnltaotlary 
you drop In st tbs Toombs to cheer 
hlmliip wltiraie nsws that you've got 
SS.000 worth of qussr coin In clroula-
tlon an' wllleend him tbe beat lawyer 
In town. But you can stay away and 
send the lawyer and not hurt his 
In ths least. 
Crooks believe that so firmly that 
when we hear of a orook visiting a pal 
In. prison we know he's an- amateur." 
Havsn't yon any first-hand Informa-
tion about hoodoos?" tbs slsutb was 
ssksd as ha paused for snothsr light. 
,Not sxactly first-hand,' 
reply, "but hare's a funny cass I was 
concerned In myself: 1 
"A guy pinched a pockethook In an 
avenue saloon. A second story chsp 
tbat had It In for him and was work-
log for me on the quiet, tipped me off 
to him u ha was pa>slng tbs pocket-
book to the bartender. Tbe guy saw 
him, and ba mast have knocked near-
pint ot teeth down tbe fellow* 
throat. But bs waa game aod testi-
fied sgalost ths thlsf at ths trial. 
Washlogtoo, May » . -Ths ssnator-
lalldlgalty that has surrounded 
upper houss of congress from tli-
Immemorlsl appears'about dus for . 
good hsrd Jolt, FOr • hundred years 
or more there baa been a distinct 
ference between the wBys of the 
and the house. Hembrrs of 
formsf body are accustomed, "with 
the dignity that Uie plgh office 
ties with It, to repair between 
hours of 1 and 2 o'cUx* to th 
cafe for such refreshments ss they 
msy desire to secure! uothlog disturbs 
their serenity during the progress 
the mesl, and a blgalgn on the cafe 
door plainly says: "FW8euators only. 
In ths h6use thefe Is i well supplied 
apple and peanut stand In each of 
closk rooms, and alluring ths 
slons of tbe latter body members msy 
besreu leaning Just Inilde the doors 
or sometimes walking up and down 
the alales eating ths apples and nuts 
During the lsst weak wnlle Senstoi 
Bailey has been endeavoring to agree 
with Senator Aldrioh upon a time 
take a vote on the Income tax ameod-
meot to the tariff bill, be has been 
having the fun of- hjs life with the 
Rhode Island.senitor. j Almost every 
dsy when Senator Bailey would dls-
that Senator ilflrlch and 
namber of colleagues wait In the cafe 
he would make.tbe sJf'estlon that 
no quorum was present Instantly 
ths big gong would sound all over the 
senate wing of the Capitol, In the 
chamber proper, In tbe lobbies and 
cloak rooms. In tbe oBce building 
acroes ths plaza, and.Jn fact In all 
places where members 4sl«ht be 
pected to be found. With a rush they 
pile Into the chamber to ar 
leaving a hair-eaten lunch 
and others coming In bsfore they w 
served. Jiist as quickly aa thsy s 
thslr names they returned 
finish ths meal, wbLn the same [ 
formances were gone through wltb 
again. 
When the gong sounded today, and 
there was ths usual rush from restau-
rant not a few of the ssna 
hastily rubbing tbe .crumbs and 
pieces of food away from their mouths 
which thsy hsd not time to do 
they left the table to aoswer the vice 
president's summon* 
If tbs present tactics are kept up It 
would not be an unusual sight .to -I 
Senator Hale, or,Senslor Aldrich 
sny of ths big republican leaders ri 
nlng to ths chamber with a slice of 
real Connecticut pie In their hands, 
Daniel or Raynor, with a big fat Vir-
ginia or Maryland chlckeoteg. They 
t, they say, It thsy are to sit 
from early In the morning until night 
and atthessme time, thsy most at 
imons to roll call unli 
they wish to be caught napplog. It Is 
dilemma .soms of tha seoators de-
clare, which Is Jost ss importaot, af. 
ter all,"as sitting dsy after "day, tin. 
kerlug wltb the tariff.' If Bailey and 
Aldrich can oome to terms 
Income tax amendment farther trou-
ble along the gastronomies! Una msy 
I t looked Ilka a i 
n end-
Is Honor-oi -Hto Penlleld. 
.One of tbe most brilliant affairs 
ver given loUils city *»a a supper 
I'en lsst r.-ldsy nlght.io Hie ".Cor, 
Mrblal club rooms after ths 
at the opera bouse by ssvs:alof tl.e 
young msn of the city In hooor of Miss 
Penfleld and Mrs. Glasscock, of Cbar 
lone. A delicious repast consisting 
of-sprlng chloksn, dsvlled crabs, to-
matoes, olives, etc., and an lea was 
served after which the members of 
tbe party amused themselves until 
late boar at cards and dancang. Mu-
sic tor the occsston waa furnlabed by 
stringed orchestra and It waa In ths 
.' hours before the guests i 
Instantly departed to their homes. 
Miss Penfield, the boooree, la Uie 
bead ot Uie Vocai Department of the 
Preebyterlan college In Charlotte and 
Is wlUial a charming young woman 
and ths possessor of a beautiful voloe. 
Those who were present Included 
Mr. sod Mr* Thornpecin, Miss Pen-
Bald and Mrs. Glssaoook, of Charlotte, 
Mr. and Mra. A. M. Aiken, Mr. and 
Mr* W. J. Simpson, Mrs. J. a Robin-
son, ot tbls city, Misses Daisy and 
Mary Lynch, or Round Hill, V*. Miss 
Mary Dunlap, of Fort Lawn, aod 
Mlssee Helen lluffard and Messr* J. 
M. Hemphill, O. I. Jonas, G. 1. Pat-
Bowery whisji sajv t|,e wealUi and 
fashion or the towo go nightly to Uie 
Thalia Theatre and slip Into the Gsr-
den next door for a bite and sip bs. 
tween tbe acta—celebrated Its- fifty-
first birthday Friday under a shadow. 
The shadow, waa cast-by the-Manhat-
tan bijdge. already looming large to 
"" and projecting Itself nearer 
ir to the spot, that sUII has 
tl>e~gavor ot old days. 
A rumor to the eject that the city, 
desltlous of msklog a fittlog approach 
to tbe great bridge.- had already 
marked the Gardeo for destruction, 
brought the oldtlmers there In droves 
Friday night. They told stories of 
the old days—tht - days, when If you 
wanted to hear German opera, yon 
had to lonrney to the Thalia, where 
Coorled worked asasupre, and where 
SI me Gefstinger drew her crowds. 
The old passageway between the 
Theatre and the Garden ts still there. 
The Garden was opened on May 8, 
I8S8. by the father ot Uie present 
Kramers, and part ot It Is the ordinal 
Bull's Ifesd Tavern ot the Revolution, 
one or Washington's msny headquar-
ters, It was the center or the German 
life of the town, and there Kramer 
first showed the great orchestrion, 
the wonder of Its time, which he 
bought trom the Grand Duke ot Bad-
There, too, the' German regi-
ments of the civil war made tbelr 
headquarters and recruiting atatlou, 
and Uiere played all the famous bsads 
of hslf a century ago. All (his. those 
-• the long table recalled Friday night 
they drained their shoppens of 
Rhine wine and lit the handles one by 
.—New York Suu, 
CAPTURE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS. 
One of Many Queer Stories. 
Many curious and Improbable slorles 
ere told In Messina after Its dlsas-
i, according to Robert filched*, whi 
has written for the Century Magazlm 
of his experience* and observations 
After the Earthquake." One of the 
strangest of the stories he heard he 
tells as follows: 
woman after the shock 
burled aloue In her room. The door 
blocked bj{fallen masonry,.. There 
no means of Ingress or eg r j ^ frfid 
rest of the house had fiS^n In 
ruins. She was uninjured but 
Imprisoned. In this room she remain-
ed for eight days. It was a bedroom 
and contained no food. During the 
eight -days .she gave birth lo twins. 
When searchers, wltb pick and spades, 
dug down to where she was they found 
her and Uie twins strong and well. 
They took them out and questioned 
how she had mausged to live 
why she had not starved. 
" 'Every day a woman came and 
brought me food, she answered. 
"They pointed out tbat this 
Impossible, as there wa? no meat 
getting Into or but of the room 
the rest'of tbe house had fallen. 
'I know, she said. 'Nevertheless It 
true. 1 do not know how she caifli 
She never spoke to 
looked at me. She was there eacb 
day, put food for me on the table and 
disappeared. I had never seen 
befoie and do not know who she 
"They aslrtd for some description of 
tbe visitor, but ootttd obtain 
talis, 
'This woman waa not raving. She 
In good health, well "Bolirlshed 
and had nursed the twlnst who wer 
thriving. She .persists In her story. k 
I toldlttoaSclllan. 
the Madonn* who brought 
her food,' h? said.* Styfc^ often does 
such things. ' ~ 
Girl i Goou Charnwr. 
According to a dispatch from Nlan-
Pa. to the. New York American, 
power to charm animals even In-
cluding geese, is possessed by Miss 
Stella, daughter of Joel Weliflr, of 
this place. She It a sweet slngar and 
remarkable magnetic powetover 
animals, With a low, musical, whir-
ring sound, &0.. attracts and tames 
fowl or animal. "Goosey," her 
web-footed pet, need* but to bear 
tbat strange sound, far 
Story that He Disguised Himstlf 
Woman Dnlrne. 
Those whose memory can go back to 
the eloslng days of the war for the 
union, Will recall how' the attempt 
was made to. render .the ex president 
ot- Uie confederacy an' object or rrtt-
cule and obloquy on the occasion of 
his capture. Jefferson Davis was rep-
resented as disguised In 
dress when Union soldiers made him 
prisoner. The press In tlje north 
described at great length the ridicul-
ous appearance the ofilclal head of the 
late confederacy presented when he 
fell Into tbe hands of bis captors. 
The Illustrated papers presented to Its 
readers comical pictures In which Mr. 
Davis was depicted asawkardly dis-
guised as a woman, seeking to elude 
his pursuers. 
The Impression made at tlis time In 
Uils »a j survived: . Even today there 
many persons/who believe the 
story about JeffersOn Davis's feminine 
disguise. Yet It was an Invention 
pure and almple. How little truth 
there was In It Is shown la the plalo, 
unvarnished story told by one of Mr. 
Darls's captors, who, on the forty 
fourth anniversary ot the capture, told 
Just what happened. 
It was on May 10, 1*15, that the ._ 
presldeut or-the SouIhern£pnrederacy 
waa run to earth near Abbeville, Ga. 
The party of Union soldiers who made 
him a prisoner numbered fourteen, of 
whom only one survives, Caspar Kno-
I, who broke the fly f.stenlngs cr 
e tent from which (lie south's lead' 
emerged. Here Is Kncbel's descrip-
tion or what occurred: 
"Gedrge Rlnke, the horseshoer or 
Company A. and 1 were the first td 
ipproach the tents. 
learest tent and had just broken the 
fly fastenings when out walked a tail, 
tlilu Bun, Bcsrli.g civilian clothes. I 
nor know that It was Jeff Davis 
be walked toward the team Corpl 
Mungler, 6f Company A. appro ched 
'CHESTER POWER CO. — 
HAS BEEN FORMED 
SUBSIDARY ORGANIZATION 
OF POWER COMPANY 
brganired Under the Laws of 
N ew J e r s e y - Dr. Gil I Wy l ie 
la the President. 
A special meeting or city council 
as held Friday afternoon at which 
as present a representative of the 
Southern PowerCompany who wanted 
get the franchise of the Southern 
iwer Companv traosferred to the 
Chester Power Compaoy, a subsidiary 
orgaulzatlon chartered uader tbe laws 
or Uie state or New Jersey capatallzsd 
MO.OOO. Dr. W. Gill Wylle. ot New 
York, la tbe president ot this com-
pany. Tbls request was granted by 
)unell. 
The Idea of the formation of the 
subsidiary organization Is to affect 
better bookkeeping and a better busl-
- TSS arrangement. The Cheater Pow-
Com&aoy will do business alone In 
the city or Chester and the officials 
can therefore really see what the 
new company Is doing, Uiat Is whether 
It Is a paying success or not. This Is 
similar to the subsidiary companies of 
the Standard OllCompany, tbe South-
era Power CCmpany merely adopting 
the same Idea. 
The Chester Power Company wil l" 
take over tbe effects of the Southern 
PowerCompany here and begin work 
at once. Work on putting up new 
wires and Inatalllog the awltchboards 
at the transformer house la being 
rushed and It Is believed that by next 
,^eek the power will be turned on. 
Advertise or Quit. 
address before a gathering of 
advertising men recently. F. L. Blau-
him and asked: "Is that you Jeff chard, an advertising expert ot New 
Davis?" • • York, among other things said this 
"Wheo Davis replied. "It's oot your wl"ch we copy for the beoefit of busl-
busloess to ask m," Mungler levelled 
his revolver at Davis's head 
Mungler did this Mm Davis rushed 
from the tent, crying 'Doa't" At I 
time, tl^moralng being dai 
aod chilly, ahe threw her shawl o' 
her husband's shoulder. 
"There Is no truth, by the way, In 
the report that Davis tried to escape 
i woman's clothe*" 
Tbls te^'mooy of an eye-wli.._, 
which bears e!he Impress of absolute 
truth, should set at rest forever the 
story about Jeffersoo Davla disguising 
himself la female attire to escape ar-
We think* It Is due to historic 
truth thst eveo at this late date the 
memory of the chosea leader or the 
sooth should be freed from aspersions 
trsceabte to the embittered feelings 
evoked, by the passions engendered 
during the mighty, struggle for the 
preservation ot the union. Those pas-
sions long since died down and tpday. 
Uiank God, we are again a united pec-
p!et_held together by the strongest 
loyalty 
try. 
The changes In sentiment that hsve 
taken place since that May day forry 
four years sgo wheo theUlegraph WSJ 
flashing all over the land the annouoo 
that Jefferson Davis was a prls 
are shown by toe recent presen-
tation to the battle ship Mississippi ot 
a Silver service wlUi Mr. Davis's por-
trait engraved >-o It. Ifsuchathlng 
had been ever suggested a generation 
ago, the whole north would have flam-
ed out into IndlgntUon. Today It 
passes unnoticed. The meaning of 
this radical change In sentiment Is 
well and correctly Interpreted by Mrs. 
Margaret Jefferson Davis Hayes, Uie 
daughter or Jefferson Davis, who com-
menting on the silver eervlbe oJ the 
battle ship Mississippi says: "The 
honor came lrom thostate of Missis-
sippi, and I appreciate It the more on 
that account. We had no part In this 
matter, and I accepted the tribute to 
my father's memory as a splendid evi-
dence Of a reunited north and south-" 
"AS ay jp boll zing the fall and com-
plete restoration ot tratemal reeling 
between all sections or tbe country, 
the silver servloe presented to the bat-
who advertise—or should If 
they are business men: 
"The average smsll advertiser 
thinks that he knows all thsr« Is about 
advertising to be known when he 
starts to advertise, and falla to appre-
ciate the value or ad analytlcbrltlcal 
speclsllst who has spent years lo «c-
qulring his peculiar line or koowledgs. 
The next tea or (irteeo years will 
ie remarkable developments in ad-
vertising, and It is only a question of 
a few year* when firms will be com-
pelled to exploit the advantages of 
their goods or reUre- from business 
We all know that at the present Line 
It Is the "dead ones" who do oot ad-
vertlse-the ones whose shelves are 
laden with fly specked and shelfwom 
goods. The live-wires or every com-
munity are the men who keep tbelr 
snd (heir names ooostaotly be-
fore the public. 
then wilt flap her wings, cackle and " • " " " " ' ' 7 P ™ e n i « to trie 
flv into th. Girl's Ian. * SSS'P "ifWPP1 . <"lu* It Into the girl's lap. 
Stella's sister, Cora, Is a rural mall 
carrier known.all over this region. 
and ber horse carry the mall be-
tween this plane -and Barto, making 
trips each day, a distance of 
twenty seven mile* 
During Uie last four years the per-
fectly fearlees girl has traveled a trifle 
10,000 miles. Everybody along 
route weloomee ber and looka for 
oherry smile every morning, 
musician, too, playing tlie pipe 
organ In ohurch and Sunday school. 
"I was successful In Old Doctor: 
first case." 
Young Doctor: "Indeed?1 
Old Dootor: "Yep. The executors 
bis estate paid my Mil without 
Freshman: "Who la the smallsst 
tan menUoned In history?" ~ 
Sopbomore: "I give It up.'| , 
Freshman, "Why, the Roman sol-
terson, E AjCrawford, Jr., A. L- Gas- dler whoalept oo his watch."-From 
' oae*. The ton aod B. E.|Hsnry. the U. aod P. Punch BowL 
—... pro-claims thst ths ssntlment that ren-
dered the lying acoount ot Jefferson 
Davis a capture so popular baa ' 
buried beyond the possibility or i „ . 
reutlun.—New York Freeman's Jour-
nal. 
Boll Fighters' School. 
A college for bull figbUng has been 
opened here, following the olose of 
tbe regular bull lighting s< 
cording to a dispatch from Mexioo 
City, to the New York American. 
Twenty young men were enrolled on 
the opeolng day. - Diego Prleto Is 
princlpsl, and Uie Toreo butt ring Is 
used as class room and labratory. 
Tbe publlo has becoms dissatisfied 
with the matadors, picadors and torea-
dor* sent here, from Spain In reoeot 
Tbelrfwork, It is complained, 
lacks both boldnew snd polish.. Ths 
supply of Msxload bull fighters has 
been sm^ll, because of lafok of training 
facllltla* The proprietors ot ths oew 
school hope that in a few year* Mexico 
will bs ahlS to supply Madrid and Se-
ville with boll ring fa verities, 
HilseDvUe Doings. 
Halsellvlle, May 29,—Crops were 
•lightly damaged- arouod here by tbe 
heavy rains ot last week. 
Miss Loole Clark returned home lsst 
Wednesdsy rrom an extended visit to 
relatlvse and Irlends st Smith's snd 
Chester. 
Miss Msry Weir Is with Mr* Ken-
nedy, or Blackstock, this week. , 
Mr* D.C. Green, who was "hooked" 
r a oow last week while milking; Is 
Improving rapidly. 
Messr* Walter Jenkins, or nop, 
aod Leslls Weir were guests at Mr. J. 
W. Coleman's lsst Suodsy. 
Miss Daisy Colvln la spending t{ts 
week with her sister, Mr* Jim 
O'Donnell. 
Mr* B. D. Woodward and son, Mr. 
L. L. - Woodward, spent- last Sundsy 
with the former's sister, Mia Lizzie 
Mobley, or.Shsltoa.Ho_l—1 il 
Master Plercs Stone Is raoovering 
trom a severe cass ot mump* 
Miss Mattls Thompson, or Corn well,. 
-VMUbc her sister, Mr* William 
Mr. W. H. Banks snd daughter, 
Miss Lizzie, attended the union meet-
ing at Blackstock yesterday. 
Mrs. Dick Hsrdsn.-ot Albion, spent 
a day reoently with her sister, Mr* S. 
n. Baok* 
Mlse Lizzie Coleman baa returned 
borne trom Edgefield, where she waa . 
attending school, and will spend the '• 
holidays, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr* D. Roe Coleman. 
Mr. and Mm. Johnnie Walr spent a 
dsy last week wltb Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Y. Propst. ot Hop. 
Mr. a C. Clark, of Wtoneboro.No. J. 
spent last Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives lo thla community. \ 
laymen's Icebog Resulted fa Good. 
The service. »t the Presbyterian 
oh u rob Samfay were ooodncted by 'tba 
laymeo, the delegate, to the reoeot 
laymen's convention li Clin too coo-
slating of Messr* William MoKlan*ll, 
M. 8. Lewis, I. MoD. Hied aod C. C. 
McAillsy, all made talks tolling of 
the meetings of tba orovsnUons, the 
Hms aad the great work which waa 
bslng carried oo. A large orowd waa 
oat and tbe reports of tba da legal t . , 
-as enjoyed. M ooh good will come sa 
reault of the meeting. 
^ § WnBm 
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s made known c 
CLUB SMOKER 
MUCH ENJOYED 
DP. Wylie and Mr. Lee Uueits 
of Honor at the Commercial 
^Club Last Night 
TUESDATV J U N E - 1 ; 1900 
' ' OUR GUESTS LAST NIGHT 
"The Commercial club Ust «Venli)ff 
gi'B a fcmokcrta. President Gill Wj l le 
-r ^ c d ^ i C B ami General Man-
agei W. S. Lee. of the Southern Tow-
e r Company. T h e evening was much 
enjoyed . a n d the visitors expressed 
the i r appreciation t-f (he nice treat 
meul lhey had received a t the hand! 
ofCJi s*er Tin v went away sinking 
t h e praises ct this city. And the clt 
zens did well In Klvlnjf th is smoker. 
Dr W. Gill Wylie Is a native of this 
city who has gained wealth and fame 
In his adopted city of New York 
not«uly In Ills chosen profes Ion but 
In other circles. At the head of the 
Southern l 'o*er Company which : 
doing-so much for ihta section he Is 
n u n of Influence and Chester Is proud 
tha t he Is one o( her cltlzeus 
people a 'e always glad to ha* 
with them and the affair last 
"gave evidence of this fact. 
> Mr. W. s. Lee Is well known 
people. On several occasions he has 
been here on busluess connected 
his company and the Chester people 
are almost, ready to lay claim to him 
being one of them, lie Is a thorough 
gentleman and a splendid citizen and* 
the Southern Power company, under 
• his able and wise management, Is 
achieving great success. He loo Is a h 
ways welcomed here 
Chester would be glad to see these 
gentlemen use their Influence towards 
helping enterprises to locate 
we believe tha t they. will. Our people 
have treated the Southern Po' 
Company justly and fairly—which Is. 
what should have been done—and 
they appreciate It. Such affairs 
t ha t of last evening are good for the 
city and we should like to hear of 
them oftener. Chester Is waklog 'up. 
And Just watch Chester grow! 
Dr. W. GUI Wylie, preeldent of the 
Southern Power Company and** dis-
tinguished resldeut of New York, and 
Mr. W. S. Lee, the well known and 
popular vice president of the Southern. 
Power Company, of Charlotte, 
entertained a t a smoker In the Com-
mercial. club rooms yesterday after-
noon a t 7 o'clock. ISesldaa the two 
distinguished quests the following 
gathe red the - boardi" M«Mra. L. 
Stehols, Z. V. Davidson, W . J . Irwin, 
Robert~Krazer J . C . S t e w a r t , R. J . 
Lindsay, A, M. Alkeo, G - J . Pat ter-
I, A: L. Gaston. R. B.Caldwell, EL 
n . Hardin, Robert Gage, W. F. Cald-
well and Slmms Gill Wylie, of Rock 
Hill. 
The Hrst thing was an elegant sop-
it served by Mr. Rohr, of the Caro-
na Inn, and the most tempting 
:shes kilown t»> man, well done and 
prepared without a flaw, wer« set be-
fore the k-ucsta acd t iny feasted. Af-
•upper was over and cigars had 
been lighted President A. L. G 
appreciation of t h e evenlog Mr. Lee T U C D T P r D T I A M 
took hie aeat amid cheers. • " C n t b t r I I U H 
T h e crowd then repaired to the 
f ront rooms to Join the ladles who had 
beguu to arrive by th is time. Tne 
evening was a great success and much 
good will result to Cheater from lu 
Both the gentlemen are thoroughly 
Interested In the growth and develop 
ment' of the city and had her inter-
e s u a t hear t , and the refrain of "t he; 
evening was-, " J u s t watch Chester 
jfrow." 
Come to the reunion and bring your 
friends. I t Is to be a great occasion 
and no oue should miss i t . ' ' . 
Senator galley and W. S. Manning 
had a little fisticuff In the hall of the 
senate the other day and the papers 
are making great things out of It 
Why such a little mat ter as , tha t Is 
never noticed in Chester. 
We ;fte glad (o know tha t oqr friend 
Connors of the Lancaster News, Is 
coming to t h t reunion and we will try 
and get all of the wild onions out of 
the way before tha t time. Ilowever 
there will be so many other things 
. her t to see tha t he will never know of 
the wild onions anyway. 
.COAL A POOR FUEL. 
Clams? and Dirly. It Wtll Soon Be Out 
of Date. 
I t n s feared a t one t ime t i n t the 
rate of coal consumption would 
outgrow the rate of production and 
there was talk of curtailing .the 
coal In many industries, But the In-
ventor proceeded t o m a k e coal-mlolog 
machinery which, lessened the labor of 
extracting the raw product from the 
earth and Increased the output ten 
fold. England today bases her hope 
of extending the period of her profit-
able coal mining upon the Invention 
of machinery tha t will compensate 
for Uie added cost of deeper mining 
In America coal mining machinery 
nas doubted and trimed tne output , 
coal digger cuts and extracts the coal 
from Its bed as fast as three or four 
skilled miners could formerly do; It 
fa l ls . automatically upon cars, which 
swing upward like elevators 
IlKht of day, and deposit theirconteuLa 
Into chutes. 
— D o w n the Sooty .my* t unibles to t h e 
breakers, wlrere It is pounded and 
brokeu Into, sizes suitable for 
*Trenc€~\ic-sndbs~on " t q m r 
wtshery, ai»d eonw»out-at- the otlier 
end to be dumped on cars. The 
quickly cross the country to * 
l^ver or bay, where canal boats 
waiting. Thestransferenca. from the 
cars to the boats, and from the boats 
t o the .wholesale and retail dealers' 
coal yards, Is performe 1 automatically 
Pf*n arhatt Iliir i Eveo w eu the coal comes Into 
homes It Is shot down chutes Into the 
cellar, aud not carried there in buck-
ets and baskets as of old. 
And yet, 'for all th is simplifying of 
labor, th is invention of machines to 
to reduce the dust and ashetf* nobody 
likes coal* aud we all pray for the time 
to come when Its use may be abolish-
ed. I t Is not a popular article of com-
merce; I t is a clumsy aud dirty fuel, 
and iu this age of Inveuiion and dis-
covery It serins wofullv out of date. 
I t Is UOL uew 'macbtueiy to Increase 
uiput t ha t we are longing for 
of the Commercial club, who acted as 
ister, arose. Mr. Gaston made 
ppropreate remarks and theo 
called on I)r. GUI Wylie, whom Mr. 
Gaston said was a native son of Ches-
ter who loved Chester aud whom Ches-
ter was proud of. 
Dr. Wylie began by expressing his 
pleasure a t again being present In the oouncll 
city of his birth and of the nice recep-
tion which had been accorded he and 
Mr. Lea. Dr. Wylie then told of the 
great development of which he. 
the head. ax.d t o which MK Gaston 
has refered as being such a great 
thing for Chester and the soutD. Dr. 
Wylie gave a brief sketch of t h e early 
history of the Southern Tower Com-
piny, Inw the first dam was built a t 
Rock Hill. Here the doctor paid 
glowing tr ibute to Mr. W. S. Lee and 
Ud tha t I t was largely due to the 
ne'n whom lie had picked t h a t auch 
uccess had been attained by the 
Southern Power Company. I t waa 
Lee's genius which overcame ob-
stacles and blazedfthe way for the lm-
developments of th is company 
After the dam a t Hock Hill wsa in-
italled anil on the occasion of it* first 
annual s ta tement showing 
It had met with Dr. Wylie told 
of Mr. Duke wanting to see the state-
., how he had'become Interested 
finally sending for Mr. Lee and how 
he and Mr. Duke put up the money 
•bleb bought the property a t Great 
Falls and started the work there. 
Dr. Wylie said t h a t when he 
boy*he had made a visit to Great Falls 
and had become l t r£* fe«d with the 
wonderful resources there and how he 
tiad dreamed of Ju*i such a develop-
here is there now. He did 
. . the west or Canada when he 
started electrical development but 
back to .thla the place of his 
birth ind put his meney here. £>r-
Wylle told of the growth of the 
piny and also expressed his apprecia-
tion of the t r ea tmen t which had been 
accorded them by the people of Ches-
ter and Chester county. He said t h a t 
he was f>roud of the fact t h a t be 
a native of Ches ter and he loved her 
and would always work fdr ber Inter-
est. Dr.' Wylle's talk iyas fine and 
tha t I t was thoroughlysaecijoyed was 
evidenced by the handej^ppiog which 
easued as he concluded". 
Mr. W. S. Lee was nexed called on. 
Mr. Lee began by expressing his en-
joyment of the evening at>d of the 
t reatment of the people of Chester. 
Mr. Lee said t h a t no one knew how" 
Dr. Wyllp had worked for Chester. 
H A t i Irf ( h i t f i r U7M 11 M . . -
Board of Health's Keport. 
The members of the .dry Board of 
Health made their regular visit of In-
spectlon o»er the city list 'week and 
will rntke the following report to the 
c l t j council, which holds IU regular 
monthly meeting th is we**. 
T o U i S H o o o r s b l s Major and t i n 
City Council:. We. the c lH Board of 
Health, beg to report t h a t the Board 
made the regular annual u n l U r ; 
of I jspectloo of the olty last week and 
found premises well kept and In good 
oonnltlon, with the esceptlon of * 
ditch which leads from Walker s t reet 
through the rear of the Ehrllch prop-
erty on Center street. This ditch we 
regard as a menace to the health of 
t h e city, and If conditions are not 
remedied there Is likely to be an out-
break of fever. We have delayed, ac-
tion on th is mat te r for setersl weeks 
penning a promised arrangement be-
tween the city and property owners, 
but oothlng has been done, and we 
take th is opportunity now to urge 
u p o n ' t h e oouncll Immediate actl in. 
T h e ditch In question has been tilled 
the Ehrllch property, causing 
t h e water from the recent big rains 
to flow nnder the houses along Center 
s t ree t and cause a general unsanitary 
condition, which Is likely 
t e r j serious trouble. We appeal to 
Uke action a t once a 
.make aome arrangement looking 
the cleaning out of th is dl toh or some 
arrangement t h a t will carry off soms 
of the water orer a different route. 
All of which Is respectfully submit-
ted. W . S . H A L L , 
Cb'mn. I oard of Health. 
C .S . FORD, Secy. 
GREAT OCCASION 
Opening Reception o f ^ e Com-
mercial Club Was Held Laat 
Night—Much Enjoyed. 
Weiton,Ocean to Ocean Walker 
•aid recently : "When you feel dot 
' out, feel there it no u v living, 
rake your bad thought , with you 
and walk tbem off. Before you hate 
-alked a mil* t h i o l s will look rosier, 
ust try i t . " Hate you noticed the 
rease in walking of late in every c 
• unity T Many at t r ibute it to the r 
fort wbicb Allen's Fool-Ease, the 
iseptic powiler to be shaken into 
hoes, gives to the millions now ui 
t . As Weston hasaaid, " I t ha* 
nerit.V It cures tired, aching feet 
• bile you walk, ao.otio testimonials. 
Order a Ito package today of any 
Druggist and be ready to forget you 
hate feet . 4 trial package o f Al iens 
Koot-Eas. sent free. Address Allen 
S. Olmsted, Le Boy, V. Y. 
He said tha t Or. Wylie 1 
until power came to t h i s ci ty. Inquir-
ing often when It would get here. He 
said tha t the Doctor wat not satlstled 
until arrangements for this end 
made and t h a t he bad worked and 
pulled for Chester mors thau aoy of 
her citizens knew. Mr. Lee also told 
of the great development. l is said 
t l i a t be'ore this Southern Power Com-
piny was started t h a t ;1I,000 voltage 
was the greatest ever dreamed of. But 
Kails waa develop 
ed and the company was flguring on a 
t runk line through Chester to Spar-
t raburg tha t they saw thla waa u o t 
enough power. F i rs t they Dgured 
I'l.uou and M.OOO voltage and all t h s 
eiigTueers safd tliey would not go 
quite t h a t high. Today Mr. Lee sald 
Our H i n l r Training of Girb. 
Our t ra ining of glrla approaches 
close to t h s Idiotic, claims Katharine 
Eggleston In Woman's Home Compan-
ion for June. T h e aterage-glrl , from 
the minute she testes her dolls to go 
to kindergarten, till she matriculates 
oollege, Is told about man 
men's work—neter about won 
T h e kindergarten songs and tales 
about LlDcoln and Washington—and 
the pic tures of animals show the 
lion and fo rg t t the lioness. In all 
ohlldhood she Is t aogh t to build sand 
forts Instead of good old fashioned 
mud pies, and eten the sums In arlth-
metlo dwell on "Bllly 'a" marbles and 
"John ' s" apples, to the total neglect 
of his slstar. 
Later still she goes to high school 
and learns history with all l u Ideals 
of b ra te men—and here again t h e w, 
n^an's share of quie t courage Is con 
pleUly overshadowed. She learns 
carpentering, although she cannot 
cook an egg or sew a seam. And An-
ally, her education finished, she 
knows all about the higher mathe 
matlcs and Is ihor t changed by the 
restless butcher. She learns political c 
The reception glten to the ladles of 
the city laat night by the'Commerclal 
club waa one of the moaLdellghtful 
e t e n U o f the year. All preparation* 
ha4 been made and they were oarrltd 
out nicely, eterythlng being a grea t 
succea*. The wltes, sisters, daughters 
and friends of the clnb were present 
a n d a l l to ted the evening otte o f r a r s 
en ter ta inment and^ en joymeo t r " I fO t 
only rh ls but the club had as l u g u e s u 
- t o r - U w - e v i o i o f - D r . - W . O l i r W J M , 
president of the Southern Power Com-
pany, Mr. W. S. Lee, tic* preeldent 
and chief engineer, and Mr. and Mrs." 
Slmms d l l Wylley o t . Book Hill, 
Thes* guests were enter ta ined r ight 
royally aod they too enjoyed the occa-
sion In Its minutest detail . 
T h e occasion began with a smoker 
tendered to Mr. Wylie and Mr. Lee 
by seteral members of the club. Fol-
lowing this wss the ladles reception 
a t 8 o'clock and t h e eveolng was 
brought to a cloae by a dance which 
'as participated In by seteral unt i l 
he wee small hoars nf t h e night. 
Seteral of Ui* ladles assisted the 
cept lonoomul t tee lo their dut ies of 
looking after tlie tlsltors. J u s t 
r ight a f te r entering was the punch 
bowl presided over by seteral be-
witching young ladles and the dllTsr-
tiuafflog delightful punch 
and the beauty of the sorters of the 
same toted a t the beginning- t h a t 
they were going "o enjoy t h e evening 
they Just knsw already. 
Refreabmenu consisting of 
aod cake was served by the reception 
comml t t e i and thryTOng ladles. 
About ten o'clock dancing 
minced and continued Into t h e night. 
T h e dancing hall was crowc 
beautiful ladles snd the i r handsome 
escoru and to the s trains of good 
sic played by Lucius Leed's orchestra 
the t ime passed all too quickly. 
And thua the opening reception of 
t h e olub took place, crowned with s 
oess and enjoyment. 
T r o u b l e M a k e r s O u s t e d 
Vhen a t 
hie u k e s 
mighty glad 
indigestion fly. but 
ilferer from stomach 
King's New Life Pi l l . 
' " - ' dyspep.i; 
rong nerves bealthy vigor, all b< 
omach, liver and kidoey. now ' 
r ight , ilic at The Cheater Driis 
and T . S. Lpilner. 
t h a t Wie' eol teg* »i,:eh was generated-
a t s; teat .Fills uslug this Cbaaur- lln* 
100,000 voltage, tlie greatest J o 
the South. I t shows the Importance 
of Chester anil the fa i th whlen the 
the Company has In ber fu ture wh«6 
she Is on th is t runk lln*. Mr. Lee 
aald t h a t t h e Company appreciated 
the t r ea tmen t *111011 they had reoelt-
ed here and t h a t tbey were always 
ready to assist h f r In every Way pos-
sible. "Thar* are two cltli 
lines which you want to watch, Ches-
and Monroe N. C . , " a i i d Mr: Lee, 
Theae towns had t h a t In Uiem which 
gate promise of a great future . Mr. 
Lee painted In glowing Urma the fn-
* ' e of Chestsr. "Her adtantages 
martelous aod ber fu ture la great" 
aald lie. T h e Commercial Club was 
warmly endorsed by Mr; Lee. He told 
of the work which IbeCbarloU* club 
doing aod said tha t thla te ry 
amoker tonight was t b * r ight thing, 1 . . . . . 
but tb* dlscotery of some new method " 3 l t e the strangers the r ight hand o f ' 80U by all Druggists. Price 71c per. 
of obtalnlug beat and power - L l p p I n - 'allowahlp and tlfcy will come to you" .{.''J; . . . . . , : 
oott 'a. said-Mr. Le*. After aipreaslng hla 1 , o r 
my, but doesn't -know who 
members of her own school board 
Mlas Egglsston's bright article 
cladsa: 
" I I your boy wanted to be a lawyer, 
and a neighbor told to put him to 
work lo a carpenter 'a shop by way of 
preparation, you would think your 
neighbor crazy.- But yon do hot con-
sider yourself craiy when you train 
jour daughter , who Is tb be a wife 
and mo the r . (and nothing 
away f rom tlie grim statistics t ha t 
do marry, despite economic 
ludependtnee. t h e higher education 
and all other arguments In fa tor ol 
coeducation), precisely as you t ra in 
your son, who will enter aome profes-
sion or t r adr , there to flrst earn hit 
ownl l r log ra rx t t t i en t t r p Y t r t T O W i 
family.Jret-Jlnbori). T h e one-Jo bear 
t h e family aod to rear It, We other 
protlds shelter and comfort for tt.i 
mother of t ha t family, aod yet both 
trained precisely In the same way 
B e w a r e of . O i n t m e n t s f o r C a -
t a r r h t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
mercury will aurely destroy the 
nse of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when enter ing it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
irtlcles sbould neter be used except 
ii) prescriptions from reputable phy-
icisns, ss the damsge they do is ten 
fold to tbe good you can possibly de. 
rive from.them. Hsll 's CsUrrh Cure 
manufactured by F . J . Cheney ft Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and 
la u k e n Internally, acting! directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of tbe system. In buying Hsll 's Ca-
tarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
. ' V * •sft™ Internally and made 
In Toledo, Ohio, by F . J . Cheney tc 
Co. Testimonials free. 
Graduating 
Presents 
Pretty Lockets and 
Chains, Brooches. Um-
brellas, Cuff Buttons, 
Chatline Pocket Books, 
Belt Buckles, etc. 
In fact .we have a lot of 
pretty things to give the 
graduating boy or girl. 
Look our Stock over. 





IntCKStlog Hctting Held it BUck-
itock—Nut Heeling at Lowiyrllle. ^ 
Ths Union meeting of tba Chester 
Baptist Aaaoclatlon oootened a t 
Blackatock 00 Friday morolog aod 
lasted through Sunday. 
Delegates from the following church-
es' were present: Chester , ' Lowry-
tl l le, For t Lawn, Cal tary , Ijopewell, 
Woodward, Beater Creek, and Black-
stock. T h e lotrrductory eeimon 
preached by Re t . J . H. Peaioy, 
Lowrytllle. Col. W. H. E d . a r d a 
chosen moderator, and Mr. J . L. Brloe 
of Blackatock wss olerk. 
T h * appointees for Trlday after-
oooo '^d tacon ton wsre thaent , a n d 
the themes selected for discussion 
were c*rrled OT(rr.-»na'thsXayaieh ,i 
Missionary Movement discussed Ijf 
stead. Ret. J . A. White, pastor 
Elope*ell A. B. P . e'.iureh, and Ret. 
H. >B. Hardy, pastor of t h e Black-
stock Methodist ehurcb, were present, 
and with others delltered Interesting 
addresses on th is grea t topic. 
A t 10 o'clock Saturday morning tbe 
meeting re assembled, and a f te r de to 
tlodal exercises led by the moderator 
discussed the following topic, 
Tes tament Plan of Gl t lng For the 
Lord's Cause." l o the afternoon the 
theme for discussion was "Pastoral 
Visiting," talks belog made by Measis. 
J . M . S m i t h . J . L. Brloe, W-H. E<! 
wards, Ret . J . H. Pearcy and others. 
Sundsy morning a t t*n o'clock there 
as a general dlacuaslon of Sunday 
School work, ai.d a t eleten a mission* 
ia by Ret . E. D. Well: 
the afternoon the exercises were g l rsn 
Into 1 lie hands of t ha ladles, who 
held an Imeiest lng missionary meet-
log under I he leadership of Mr* E. 
Bsbcpck, i f Cbsster . 
T h e n e i t meeting will ba held w 
the lowry t l l l e Baptist church on I . 
Friday before the fllth Sunday In 'Au-
gust. 
In all _ 
The World 
of Pianos 
^ find & phino Just 
T h a t beautiful *ln$liiR, ~ 
>ne, wondrous volume and perfect 
;tlon, place It In a sphere i b o t e all 
comparison 
Why should any pne buy an Inferior 
>lano when they can buy the art ist ic 
JllefT or Shaw piano direct from Its 
maker? The price is within reach of 
the most economical buyer while the 
grade h beyond competit ion. 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistic StiefllShaw and 
StiefF Sclfplayer Pianos 
Southern Warefoom: 
5 W. Trade St. *** 
Obar lo t t e , . N. O. 
C . H. W I L M O T H , 
* Manager . 
Mention thls 'Paper . 
Want Ad It 
What about that house to rent? It don't pay 
to have It stand vacant when.you can probably - rent 
it by using a 20c want ad. 
And there are always a lew things around ihe^  
-home that you don t^ necd: -Wam-ad^'- and-ronHt 
in 10 money. ' - , 
«• 
- How will the people know you have anything 
to sell if you don't advertise? 
The merchants can get good results by using 
Lantern want ads. 
The "for sale" ads beat any magician you ever 
saw when it comcs to turning goods into money. 
When a crop Is planted you have to work i t -
cultivate it—to make it grow. To make a business 
grow and prosper you have to cultivate It—advertise. 
The people in the coun try can make use of the 
want'column by ca'ling attention to anything they 
have to sell such as Chickens, Eggs, Vegetables, Wood, 
etc: A postal card will tell them where to deliver the 
goods and save them both time and money. 
v Baking Powder 
^/tbjolulmly Fart 
Renders the 
food more wholesome and su-
perior in lightness and flavor. 
T h e o n l y b a l d n f p o w d e r 
R o y a l G r a p e C r e a m o f Tar tar . 
Want Hon. S- E. HcFaddrn as ludge. 
A t a meeting of l b s members ol the 
Union bar th is week It was decided 
f i a t aa Judge Geo. E. Pilnoe, on so* 
o i u o i of hla recent Illness will be un-
able lo preside a t the June te(m of 
eourt here, to ask Gov. Ansel to ap-
point a s the specie! Judge Hon. Sam-
uel E McFadjlen of Chester. 
Mr. McFadden was the orator of 
t h e day a t t h e rrcent Memnral day 
esercites, and while he ie made qui te 
a fatorable Impressliin. Mr. Mi-Fad-
den has not signified whetlier h* wilt 
accept the appMntmeot If I t rhould 
be made.—Uulon Progress, 2811'. 
Miss Joale Blgham Is back from' a 
visit to relatives and friends a t Uaa-
tonla, N C. ' 
Horses Horses 
A fine lot of horses just received; all 
stales and prices. Fine buggy animals 
and heavy draught horses. We can give 
you what you want, and fix the price and 
terms to suit you. 
Also a few choice Mules that we 
will sell at your own figures. 
J O H N FRAZER 
J . L. G L E N N , Pres. S. M. JONES, V.-Pres. M. S. LEWIS, Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
C a p i t a l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000 .00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on iSavings. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
S p r i n g Mi lUnery , 1009, n o w r e a d y a t I 
F. M. Nai l ' s C h e a p fo r Cash 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
Miss Bessie Latimer, who, is an experienced designer and 
trimmer is in charge of my millinery deprtment, assisted 
ba Miss Mamie Stone, where they will be giad to meet 
their friends and customers. 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
and workmanship . 
N a i l , i n t h e V a l l e y j 
We have the most up-to-date 
line ol refrigerators ever ex-
, hibited in Chester at prices to 
suit everybody. Our line of 
hand-painted pictures are in 
the latest styles and are going 
a f reasonable priccs. Our 
f'Hne'<rfp»rior suiis, porch set-
... lees Sid rockcrs are unsur-
g « - - £ £ j r - - " V ' e - ouallty iinri 
i t , 1 i ' c 8°°°s are made 
* « of the best material aria~~ouF 
priccs are the lowest- . . . -U-'-
L O W R A N C E B R O S . 
T H E OLD RELIABLE 
W. 0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
has served Chester County Farmers fifty-seven years 
without a miss, and is now better than ever ready to 
serve fee fifty-eight year. Is this not a good record 
for lorife service? Many others have tried the busi-
ness daring the last thirty-five years but none have 
held out at it long. Your patronage is still appreci- ' 
ated. 
W*r 0; a Sons 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Specials this Wek 
We are showing a beautiful line of Wash 
Suits, Jumper Suits, and Lingeiie Dresses all 
specially priced this week. 
$5.00 Wash Suits special price $3.48 
3.00 " " \ «• 2.48 
5.00 Jumper Suits special price 3.48 
- 3.50 " it " " 2.48 
1.50 " y " ' " 
FREE 
'TTsFEEgerie Dresses (special price 5.89 
5.00 " •• '• » .3.48 
3.50 " - " '2.48 
We are showing some very pretty Silk and Net 
Waists special $2.50. 
During the month we are 
giving one year's subscription 
to McCall's Magazine and one 
pattern FREE with every cash 
purchase of $S.OO and over. No 
"family should be without this 
. magazine: Take advantage of 
our special offerings this week. 
ALEX GULUH PAROLED. 
At The Big Store S. M. JONES & CO. 
THE LANTERN 
•1.50 per j e a r , cash . 
LOCAL NEWS 
C o t t o n t e l a ; lo i n 
M i u B e n KUIIao l e d (or Sa luda N. 
C. j e s t e r d a y t o «ptnd t h e 
Miss M a t t l e Shirley r e tu rned j e s t e r -
day f rom a monl li s v is i t to Monroe , 
•N.C. 
Mrs. Becky Mills r e tu rned yester-
day from a m o n t h e visit t o Sa luda 
H . C . 
Mrs. M. V . Cornwell Is seriously 111 
i t t h e home of Clerk or C o u r t J . E 
Cornwell . 
.. Mrs. G. B. W h i t e la In Due W e s t 
a t t e n d i n g t h e c o m m e n c e m e n t exer-
cises. 
M r . M. W. Doty and l i t t l e d a u g h t e r 
Mesdames. H . E. and S. E. Powell 
| a n d babies, of Columbia , have r e tu rn -
ed home, a f t e r a s h o r t v i s i t t o t h e i r 
g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs . J . T . H o w a r d , Sr . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. W . H. Howard and 
chi ldren , of F o r t Mill, a p e n t S a b b a t h 
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Howard , Sr . 
Mr. J . F . Golos, of Columbia , s p e n t 
several d a y s w i t h h i s wife and l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r G r a d e , who a r e spending 
ome t i m e wi th he r p a r e n u . Mr. and 
Irs . J . T . Howard , S r . 
Dr . J . Wilson McConnell , of D i t i U -
>n college, la spending a (ew d i r j 
l i b hla brother , Dr . H. E . MoCoii-
nell, oo C h u r c h a t r ee t . 
Rev. F . A. Drennan was on Sunday 
Inatalled pas tor 6t Ur ie l and 7.ton 
P resby te r i an Churchea aa previously 
announced In T h e L a n t o r n . 
Misses Nell ie B lgnam a n d Mary 
Lindsay a re e i p e c u d home t o m o r r o w 
f rom Ola r , where t h e y have been 
U a c h l o g school fo r t h e pas t s a s s lon , 
t o spend t h e s u m m e r . 
Miss*Ethel Nichols h a s Issued Invi-
t a t i o n s t o a n " A t H o m e " o n T h u r a d a y 
ivenlog In honor of h e r guests , Misses 
E d n a and Lola S t r e e t and Nell J o h o -
T h e ^ h e a t e r c o n t i n g e n t of Wlo-
th rop s t u d e n t s a re expected h o m e to-
o r r o w t o apend t h e s u m m e r . 
N e w s ( ram t h e bedside of Mr. Joe. 
N u n n e r y , of Wylles Mill , t h i s 
Ing la t h a t t h e n la oo change . 
Mrs. S. A. Anderson aod ch i ld ren , 
of C h a r l o t u , N . a , a re vlalt lng h e r 
pareota , Mr. and Mrs. J . T . < Howard , 
MR. W. L. WALKER 
LAID TO REST 
FUNERAL AT EDGEMOOR 
LA8T FRIDAY 
N « i n H u r l i n g t h e C r o p a — W h a t 
D o i n g i n a n d A r o u n d 
E d g e m o o r . 
R u t h , of Wlonsboro , s p e n t y e s t e r d a y ' w e o t to Co lumbia th l a morn ing t o a t -
t e n d the c o m m e n c e m e n t exercises of 
t h e College for Women, Miss P a t t l e . 
Gage be ing o n # o f t h e members of t h e 
g r a d u a t i n g class of t h a t In s t i t u t ion . 
Born, t o .Mr . a n d Mrs. Char l ie Mite, 
of R . F . D. No. 4, Jirlday May 28Ui, 
Mr. C . R. Alexander , who haa, been 
s t u d y i n g o s t eop i thy In Ph i lade lph ia , 
Is a t home fo r t h e holidays. 
Mlsa MinnieColey , of Cooleemee, N . 
C . , h a s r e tu rned t o h e r home, a f t e r 
p leasan t vis i t to Mr. a n d Mrs. S. E . 
L o w ranee. 
Mrs. Auburn Woods w e n t t o Rock 
II11 i t h i s morn log to a t t e n d t h e 
m e n c e m e n t exercises of WIn th rop 
College. 
Mrs. VV/J/"Waters a n d Mlsa Allfcne 
Colvln a t s ltt-Bock Hill a t t e n d i n g t h e 
c o m m e n c e m e n t exercises of WIn-
t h r o p College-
Mr. J o h o McLure , w h o t a u g h t school 
a t Blshopvllle t h e p a s t yea r . Is a t 
home for t h e s u m m e r vaca t lno . H e 
baa acoepted a posit ion In S t a u n t o o , 
Va . , fo r n e x t yea r . 
T h e young peoples' missionary so-
ciety of Capers Chapel will aerve Ice 
c ream a t Mr. J W. Ferguson ' s F r i d a y 
evening f rom 7 t o 11 o'clock. 
t Mlsa Mildred P a t t e r s o n l e f t yes ter -
day morn ing for Chape! Hi l l , N. C., t o 
a t t e n d t h e ' c o m m e o c e n t of t h e Uni-
vers i ty of N o r t h Caro l ina . 
Miss Rosebud Di l l ingham, who h a s 
' J u s t closed h e r school a t Congaree, Is 
spending a few d i y a In t h e c i ty w i t h 
klnpeople on h e r ' w a y t o h e r home In 
A t l a n t a . - — ' 
Mr. A. J . MoNlnch and d a u g h U r , 
— M I s c - A J U a , b a v a _ t a t u i n e 4 _ t o _ t h ? l t 
home l n \ L a o o a s t e r , a f t e r a brief vis i t 
t o t h e former ' s mothe r , Mrs 1 _1. 
Howard , of 167 Cemete ry s t r e e t , who 
. has been -very .111 to r some t ime . 
W6rd f rom t b e Bedside of M r . J o s -
eph Nunnery , of Wylles Ml| l , la U i a t 
- he-Is oo b e t t e r . I t was also learoed 
t h a t t h e r e was no ra in In t h a t aeot lon 
oo Suoday aod t h a t t h e f a r m e r s wei 
plowing aa usual yes terday morn ing . 
Hon S. E. McFadden was r e q u e e t 
ed t o ' a o t aa Judge for a soeclal t e r m 
of cour t In Union b u t decl ined 
c o u n t 6f t h e f a c t t h a t h e bad t o b e In 
R ichmond w i t h h is wife who Is In 
s a n i t a r i u m t h e r e . Mr. M c F a d d e n n 
- calved h is comlBlselon f rom t b s gover-
nor fo r t h i s t a rm b u t m u c h t 
g r e t bad t o decl ine t h e honor. 
Mrs. W. Reed l e f t yee te rday 
m o r n i n g for Norfo lk , Va . , . t o m e e t 
MlseeaCora aod Lodlae I rby , of M e m 
phis , T e n n . . a n d accompany t h e m 
here . - T h e y -will reach here Wednes-
day a f t e rnoon . Miss Cora I rby baa 
Just g r adua t ed a t N e w H a v e n Conn., 
Messrs. T . M: W h l s o n a n t a n d W. W. 
Brloe a re in Yorkvl l le t oday oo bual-
Borh, t o Mr. and Mra. J . A . H o r t o o , 
of S m i t h s R. F . D. No. 1, Monday 31st, 
T h e l a t e s t news f rom t b e beds ide o( 
Mis . J . T . Howard , Sr. , w h o has been 
cr i t ica l ly 111 fo r some daye a t rher home 
Cemete ry e t r e e t , Is t h a t she Is 
b e t t e r . 
Edgemoor , May 31.—The f u n e r a l of 
M r . W . L. Walker was a t h i s home 
las t F r iday a t 1.30, conduc ted by 
h is pas tor , Rev. R. A. L u m m u s . Mr. 
Walker was M years old a n d a deacon 
In t h e Edgemoor chu rch , h e was one 
among the Oral deacons elected a t t h e 
o rgan iza t ion of t h e c h u r c h In 1S*S.-
Mr. Walker was a conscient ious Chris-
t i a n g e n t l e m a n , loved by h is msny 
f r l e n d s a n d neighbors , a k ind and lov-
ing husband and f a t h e r . May t h e 
God of all grace c o m f o r t t h e wife and 
ch i ld ren , t h e aged m o t h e r , aod t h e 
slaters and b ro the r . Because of sick-
ness In b i s family Dr. D. E. Wa lke r 
of New Y o r k was n o t p re sen t . T h e 
pal l bearers were: Messrs. F r anc i s 
S l m p a w H a H Ferguson , S t e w a r t Fer -
guson , J a m e s Glasscock, A r t h u r West-
brook and Henry T h o m a s . 
R a i n , R a i n , Ra in , Edgemi 
i d one h a r d r a i n fo r t h ree d a y s In 
succession. Some of t h e f a rmers say 
t h a t Genera l Green will t a k e posses 
s lon It t h e sun does n o t sh ine t h i s 
week crops a re looking well a round 
Edgemoor . Gardens are 
Mr. T o m Chambera a r r ived a t Edge-
oor yes terday f rom Tr lvedore , N. Y. 
T o m Is looking well and h a s grown 
lot h e will he re a few d a y s w i t h k ins 
folks, t h e n he ' wlll go t o Lancas te : 
v i s i t h i s sisters, Mrs. J . T . Wylle a n d 
t h e r e to_ Aahevll le , N. C , t o KM 
m o t h e r . His s is ter , Miss J a n l e , 
aeoompany h i m . 
Miss E a n n l e Dickey will leave Edge-
toor Mr Aahevll le , t o d a y a t noon. 
Mlsa F a n n i e expects t o be gone t w o 
m o n t h s . 
Miss Bess P a t r o n r e tu rned t o h e r 
home In Monroe Sa turday a f t e rnoon . 
L i t t l e Miss E i lxabe th Gaston accom-
panied h e r . - ' 
Miss Marian P a t t o n , of C a t a w b a , 
vlalted a t the. home of Dr . Gas ton 
laa t week. 
Misses L l n a Robinson a n d Bess Mc-
Cre lght will v is i t Miss May Glasscock 
a k H a r m o n y S ta t i on t h i s week. 
M i a s - E d n a . R o b l u o n vlsll 
co t t age , w l t g l o o n a i n . Miss Beas Wll l l ford F r l d a ' 
Lights wilt be Free . 
Vice P res iden t and General Man-
ager Lee. of t h e S o u t h e r n Power Com-
pany. when In t h e c i ty yesterday af-
ternoon was asked If the company 
would furn i sh power free for t h e 
un ion for t h e ten arobaa. " O f o o u r s 
he p rompt ly responded, " B u t why 
ten? You can have al l t h e powei 
w a n t f ree . L i g h t u p every th ing and 
let 's h a v e a big display. ' ' T h u s t h e 
public buildings, t b e arches and othei 
such t h i n g s ean have all t h e l ights 
they w a n t . Mr. Lee aald t h a t the 
l l g h u which had been used on t h e 20th 
of May ce lebra t ion oould be go t ten for 
Ju s t a l i t t l e r e n t a j d t h a t when he 
» e n t back t o C h a r l o t t e he would have 
t h e m ga the red up and aerit down here 
T h u s plenty of l i gh t s cau be had a n * 
the reunion will no d o u b t ae 
nirlcent display- T h e town will be 
br i l l iant ly I l lumina ted a t n igh t and i t 
rill be a l m o s t aa l l g h t a a d a y . 
T o re 
Gov. Ansel his Paroled Gilliam for Six 
Months—Gilliam a Very Sick Han. 
Alex Gil l iam has been paroled by 
Governor Ansel fo r six m o n t h s and If 
h e Is a l ive a t t h e end of t h a t t i m e he 
Is to repor t , , t o t h e supervisor and 
se rve ou t h is sentence. A s told In the 
L a n t e r n of F r iday Gill iam was recom-
mended for parole by Sol ic i tor Henry 
and t h e coun ty board of commission-
era had previously asked t h a t t h i s be 
done.-
G 111 lam l u n o t - f j p e c t e d t o l ive long, 
l i e b a a been s i ck - fo r s evo ra t m o n t h s 
and Is complete ly helpless. He has 
j fon . to . h l i o c o p l * .IOJIO « v h a t - h » t a n 
towards regain ing h i s Ke l t th . 
ftTlie following l uv l i a t fon 
the 'wedd lng of a popular young 
p i e : . . . . . . . . 
Mrs. Mary Este l le Dixon 
requests t h e hooor of your presence 
a t t h e mar r lags ef he r d a u g h t e r 
A l m a G e r t r u d e 
Mr. T h o m a s Marlon C e n t e r 
Wednesday, J u n e t h e n l n i h , 
n ine t een hundred and n ine 
a t high noon a t tne home of 
Mr. C. M. Dixon 
n e a r Blackstock. S o u t h Caro l ina . 
i n s t i p a t i o n . clean ou t 
the bowels, t o n e and s t reng then lite 
digest ive o rgans , p u t t bem IO a na tu r -
al condi t ion w i t h Hol l la i t r ' i Rocky 
Mountain Tea , tbe mos t reliable tonic 
fo r th i r ty years . 84 cente , Tea or Tab-
l e u . J . J . S t r ing fe l low. 
Letter to Morris & Ball 
Chester, 8. C. 
Dear Sirs: Here Is t h e c o n c e n t r a t e d 
f a c t : 
Every job pain ted Devoe t a k e s less 
gallons t h a n of any o l h e r pa in t . 
And t h e p a i n t t h a t t a k e s least gal-
lons, wears longest: Always. 'We c a n ' t 
he lp It. 
Yours t ru ly 
47 F W D E V O E & C O 
P. S. J.QUn C. S t e w a r t sel ls ou r p a i n t . 
7 8 0 1 9 0 9 
College of Charleston 
• I2Sth Year Begins October 1. 
En t rance ex- 'nln&tlous will be held 
.t t h e County Court House on F r iday 
Ju ly 2, a t 0 a. ro. All cand ida t e s fo r 
admiss ion can compe te for vacan t 
Bojce scholarships , which pay 1100 a 
year. O n e free tu i t ion ^cho fa reh lp t o 
each coun ty of Sou th Carol ina . Hoard 
and fu rn i shed room In Dormitory , f 12. 
T u i t i o n , $40. For ca ta logue address 
H A R R I S O N R A N D O L P H , 
Pres ident . 
Watch Your Watch 
] and if your watch doesn't watch the time L 
I properly bring it to MR. CAMP, thCS 
watch repairer and he will diagnose the r 
truth and apply the proper remedy, so that 
you and your watch will be on better 
time. 
Yours respectfully,? 
W. D. Bewley. 
Cus tomer : " W h a t seems t o be thi . 
t rouble? Were you.pul l log a l o o t h . f o r 
t h a t mao who made such a noise? ' 
Barber : " O h , no! He was s imply 
o'e of those nervi .us persons who had 
t o yell all t h e t i m e I was shav ing 
h i m ! " 
NOTICE. 
II person ho ld ing c l a i m s aga ins t 
cstate-of J . Lylo Mc< relgli t , dee d 
he reby not lllecl 10 preseni t h e 
proven t o t h e u n d e r 
signed a t Edgemoor . S * „ 
o n s Indebted In said e s i a t e a r e re 
nu l rad t o m a k e iiaymelit l o the undei 
signed a t Edgemoor . S . <\ 
L C, McCrclghi . A d m r . 
E s t a t e J . Lylo KcCrc lgh t . dee 'd 
6 - l W l 
F O R S A L E - S I x room c o t t a g e « l t 4 f o o u a l n 
a l l modern Improvements . Mrs. C ^ „ , „ ' . , . . 
s . WheatoD, 129 Lancas t e r s t r ee t . W R ? s * t u r d " ° ' l u t week 
^ W p t . C. G. McCrelght of H a m l e t ! 
T h e s i x t h a n n u a l ou t ing of t b e 
Tiployfes of t h e Carol ina & Nor th -
w e s t e r n rai lroad will t a k e pi t 
Saturday,_ t h e S t h Ins t , a t Clover. 
T h e crowd will go up ob t h e regular 
t r a i n which leaves here a t t ^ n a . m . 
Mr. J . H . J a m e s Is t h e c h a i r m a n of 
t h e plcnlo c o m m i t t e e . 
Bill has won h e r — p r e t t y maid, 
A J u n e br ide she Is t o be 
H e r peaohy-cr'eam complexion will 
no t fade 
T e a 
Maeoo, a t Danvi l le , V a . 
Closing Meeting Held. 
T b e C h a m l n a d e Club h e l t f t h e olos-
lng mee t ing of t h e c l u b y e a r S a t u r d a y 
a f t e r n o o n i t Mr*.- E r r r . c n m f r . ' - W o r r 
for t h e o e x t year wa»-p!anoed a s d l b * 
followlog officers were e lec ted : presi-
d e n t , Mrs. A. M. A t k e o ; vloe pree ldent • 
Mrs. L. D .Chl lda ; saor i t a ry aod t r e a a ' 
u r e f , Mlas Ooey Corkll l . 
T h e ob jeo t of t h i s o rgan iza t ion Is 
t o advance t b e musical I n t e r e s t s of 
on r ol ty, T h i s olub p resen ted a supe-
r lor .Lyqeum course t h e pas t wtnter< 
they h a v e a smalt de t lc l t for t h e ex-
peoses.of t h i s course. T o m e e t t h i s 
ou t lay t b e o lub will p resen t In a 
week* a n o p e r e t t a by home t a l en t . 
Sometlmea you may be told t h a t 
t here a re o the r t h i n g s Juat ss good aa 
D e W l t t ' s Kidney and Bladder Pi l ls . 
T h a t i sn 'a so. N o t h i n g made l e a s 
>od as DeWl t t ' s Kidney and Bladder 
Ills for Any a i l m e n t s of t h e k idney 
- b ladder , which a lways resu l t s In 
weak back, baokache. rheumat ic pains , 
rheumat i sm and u r i n a r y d i sorders . A 
t r ia l of DeWl t t ' s Kidney s n d Bl sdder 
Pi l ls Is suOlclent to oonvinos you bow 
good tb sy a r e . Send your n a m e t o E . 
S t anda rd P h a r k a a o j . 
' T h e following Inv i t a t ion has beeD 
Issued ID t h e o l ty : 
Mrs. Heed 
Mrs . Cieoahaw 
. A t Home 
J u n e second, n ine t een hundred and 
n i n e 
6:30 o 'clock 
Mlas Cora I rby 
Miss Louise I r b y . 
Executor's Safe-
On Wednesday , t h e 0 th day of J u n e , 
J09. 1 will offer for sale, a t t h e A It 
. Parsonage , sundry a r t i c les of per-
sonal proper ty of the Rev. C. E Mc-
Donald . deceased. Sale t o begin a t 10 
Want Column 
j 
- - ' A d v e r t i s e m e n t s u n d e r t h i s h e a d 
t w e n t y words or less. 30 o e n t s ; n 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 c e n t a word. 
N . O., was a vis i tor a t Edgsi 
day laa t week and a t t e n d e d t h e f u o e r . 
at of Mr. W a l k e r . 
Mr. C. M. Sibley, one of R l c h b u r ^ p 
K. F . D. car r ie rs , a n d farn l l# v l s f t w 
Mrs. S ib ley ' s pa ren t s , M r . and Mrs. 
W. P . Crook recently. <• 
Miss Bess Crook, of A t h e n s , Ga., 
vlalted h o m q fo lks recent ly . 
T H E ' C H E S T E R P l u m b i n g 
H e a t i n g Co. and t lie Clark Elec t r ic 
Co. hav ing consolidated ws a re now 
In posit ion t o quote yon t h e lowest 
irlces on ou r respecUva lines, " e 
1ve q u r persousl supervision t o all 
rork and ws kindly solicit. 




F O R S A L E - S fresh mi lk 
bt good piano. Apply t o Mrs. J . I 
D t a t o o , Sprlngsteln vll isca. « - l t p 
W A N T E D — W i d e a w a k e man wi th 
, horse and wagon.- |Good money t o 
A 1 m a n , wr i te a t onos. Mt . T l e w 




and more than one third of tbe resident 
freeholders of Edecmoor School Dl»-
trlet^JHo—1 J> h** -been- flUd 
county Board of EdocatiotLJ)/ Chiui^i 
Automobile'painting, 
Automobile Repairing 
Rubber Tire Work 
Horse Shoeing 
Blacksmithing and 
General Repair Work. 
When you want repairing, 
paintine or blacksmithing done 
you always want the best—you 
want a man with the "know 
how" and ability to do the 
right kind.:Qf work at the right 
prices. The work we do will 
be readytwhcn promised and 
right when ready always. 
John Frazer, Jr. 
C o l u m b i a S t r e e t 
Lockers 
of Old Club 
_ F o r Sale 
Good for kitchen 
cabinets. Bargain 
for somebody. 
Apply quick to 
Wyf. CALDWELL! 
We have told you about our 
Crockery, iGlassware, Lamps, 
Vases, Cream Freezers, Water 
Coolers, Jardinieres and other 
kindred articles. 
Now we want you to see our 
Stationery 
Many have' larger stocks, 
but you can't find in [the state 
a stock so new, so select and 
of so fine a grade all around. 
Tablets. Pens, Pencils,. Ink, 
Blank Books and many other 
things They r are alt for sale, 
and we shall be glad to show 
them. 
J. T. BIG HAM 
J. B. Westbrook 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
F i r s t F l o o r , A g i i r s B u i l d i n g 
Seasonable Goods 
feeiCreatr e Cream Freezers 
Water Coolers 





E. C. Stahn 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For MJ)0 we will ««ntf T h e L a n t e r n 
•nd T h e Dally Record to one addreas 
fo r one j e a r . 8end m o n e j to The 
L a n t e r n and n o t u n d e r a n j c l r i um-
aUncea t o The Dal 1 j Record. 
The Daily Record, u n d e r new 
a f e m e n t , . f ivea , t o d a y ' • newa today, 
4nd leaving the capi ta l c i ty In tbe 
a f t e r n o o n , foea ou t on t h e ^ u r a l routes 
n e x t m o r n i n g . T o u r beat chance to 
get a dal ly paper ea r ly . 
• aaoc la t ed Preaa Dlspatcbea, 
Special M a r k e t R c p o r U , 
Live Capi ta l Newa, 
8 o u t h Carol ina Affai ra , 
• c l ean , e n t e r p r i s i n g family n e w i p a -
• per . 
levied In aald district and whereas the 
- school l aw of -South Carolina requires 
the County Board of P^ducaUon to order 
an election to be held when suoh peti-
tion shall be preeented. It la therefore 
ordered tha t aa|d election, be held a t 
Edgemoor on Tuesday. J u o e 8th, 1000,to 
determine whether said 2 mills tax ad-
ditional to ihe 8 mills constitutional tax 
shall be levied for school 'purposes. The 
said election to be conducted under the 
law governing general Elections, and 
each elector favoring the proposed levy 
shall cast a ballot containing the word 
" T e a " printed or written thereon, and 
each elector opposed to said levy . shall 
cast a ballot containing the word " N o " 
printed or written thereon. 
Within-ten days af ter auch election, 
If the majority of tboee voting shall 
vote for such |e»y, the. Board of Trus-
tees shall furnish the County Auditor 
with a s tatement of tbe amount so 
levied. 
Messrs. J . N . Gaston, M. D., J . D. 
Glasa, and R . D. Robinson, Truateea of 
Edgemoor School District, No. 11, are 
horeby ordered to conduct said elec-
tion. -
By Order of the County Board of 
Educat ion. 
W. D. KNOX, 
Clerk of County Board of Education. 
Chester, 8 . C.f May 34, 1000. a t . 
Delightful 
Sea Foods 
Old Virginia Fish Roe 
I5c per can, 2 cans for 25c 
Old Virginia Crab Meat 
30c per can 
Shrimp, 15 and 30c per can. 
Lobster, 30c per can. 
French Sardines, 10 to 25c can 
Kippering Herring, 20c can. 
tfnd lots of other delicacies too 
numerous to mention. 
J. W. Carroll 
Grocer. ^ 
P h o n e I ; I 105 G a d s d e n S t , 
E x c l u s i v e a g e n c y C h a s e & S a n -
b o r n ' * H igh G r a d e T e a s a n d C o f f e e s 
Now is the time of year to 
Paint 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco is the best wall finish for inside 
walls. 
Stag Brand paint is the best paint on 
the market, and has stood the test for 25 
years. One gallon makes two gallons. 
Stag Brand Stains, Japalac, Campbell's 
Varnish Stains, the finest stain made, needs 
no stirring never laps. Anybody can use 
it. Try a can and be convinced. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine C^ndies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
. and very cheap. 
C. G . T r a k a s & C o . 
N e w F i r m 
W e h a v e o p e n e d a first c l a s s Liv-
e ry , Sale a n d F e e d S t a b l e a n d a r e 
p r e p a r e d t o do al l k i n d s of L i v e r y 
a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ces . W e also 
se l l H o r s e s a n d Mules, Buggies , 
H a r n e s s , Ca r r i ages , Surries, e tc . 
E v e r y t h i n g i s first c lass and fu l ly 
g u a r a n t e e d t o b e as represented. 
Call andf Bee fo r yourse l f 
J- '4 
WyMe & Anderson 
110 C o l u m b W ^ t P h o n e 11 
Stable open D a y and N i g h t 
n n H I 
-
The Sick Are Made Well 
And tb( Wttk Are Restored to Full Vigor ' art Stnaftfc at 
tba Hinds of the Bruteit Specialist* of Modirn Jlmw. 
The Leading Specialists 
•j&rRSss 
v.-.'.- ; 5 S S 3 ^ « f - " = 
E v e r y C a s e S p e c i a l l y 
T r e a t e d 
isr^ksitrssssssaiei 
DR. HATHAWAY & CO. SOTeTSSrK 
Al l an l tna l i r e a a l r a p ro te in , b a l 
gome requ i re more t h u i o t l ier i , and 
all require, In add i t ion to prote in , 
c a rbohydra t e ! and u t a . T l i e f ropor -
t lon of Ui« c a r b o h j d r a t a a and fa t s on 
Uta o a t alda, t o t h o pro te in on tnj) 
o t l i e r , requi red by d i f f e ren t aulmkla, 
varies From 1 of protelD t o 4*-of car* 
•martin*. nvrroat and ingrowing 
naUotly UkN ih« atlo* oat of aorns and bu 
loaa. It'4 Ihf urratMt comfort Almrttj 
the M*. All*»'i Foot-KM* make* tightOF B> 
Duibeatj Ought to Bt Exposed. Shake into Your Shoe*. 
When t h e Bad D e b t XKODCJ «a» Alien root-Eu. , . po<rt.r. n c u m pain fed 
do ing business in S t i t a a t l l l a and a t -
t r a c t i n g genera l a t t e n t i o n , t b a N o r t h 
Carol ina Chr i s t i an A d i o o a t a com 
m e n t a d on a n d . cr i t icised t h e m e t h o d s 
of t b a ooncera, and t h e L a n d m a r k ' i««. 
bad a l i t t l e deba te u l t h ' t h e A d r o o a U [ 
bohydratea and f a t s required by young a n e n t t h e m a t t e r , t h l a paper contend-
plga In tended for b reed ing » u » k , t o 1 l og t h a t deadbeata , tboae who m a k e 
of pro te in t o 118 of c a r b o h y d r a t e s i t a buslneee t o d e f r a u d ^ t h e r a wilful-
a n d fa ta requi red b» oxen s t a n d i n g | y » n d pe reu ten t ly r e fus ing t o pay Char lea toa , W. Va. , May 2 T - J u d g e 
Idle in t h e a u b l e . Slnco fa ta a re - * & t h e i r debla , deeer»e e ipoao r r . T b a K „ U r i U n l O d S u t o e - c i r c u i t c o u r t , 
e a a a t a luab le aa ca rbohydra tea , [ A d i o d a U t h o u g h t l b ' - —— " 
t h e 
B J B . I I lo 
•OOIIM.IM. >.410. r. 
14 bj all draccl iuaad afa 
tc In i t iBpt . Don't ac 
W o m e n W h o A r e E n v i e d wi l l 
"Wel l . I a te a w h l i rabbi t and 
lemon pie last n i g h t . " 
" Y o i r e ' r e a f o o l . " - K a n s a s Ci ty 
Jou rna l . 
•tatidaril Pharmacy . tf 
S u m m o n s f o r R e l i e f . 
(Complaint no t sor ted) 
STATE <>F SOUTH C A H O L I S A I 
County of Chester » 
In t h e Cour t of Common Pleas 
Sam D Mobley and F r j m k M l>ur-
h a m as Admin i s t r a to r s t>e Ilonls non 
w i t h t h e Will annexed of Samuel W 
Mobley, dee 'd . 
P la in t i f f s 
Frel Mobley, Alllne M Green. Lad-
son Mobley, Hazel <1 Mobley. Geo L 
W h i t e . Corrle E Mobley. G 11 Green 
as a d m r of Ed II Mobley. Ca ther ine M 
Mobley. M a r t h a M Mobley, Llda H 
Kennedy. J o h n D Mobley, Dixon B 
Mobley. Ar thu f L MObW?. Kugena W 
Mobley. Lizzie M Hall . Susan D Craw-
f o r d . , Edward L Mobley, I>a*ld M 
Mobley. Mary M Dye . Ann ie Mobley. 
Ka te M Mobley, Lila M Wallace, Ka te 
M Caldwell , I n v l d M Mobler , Anna 
Mobley, Mar tba Mobley. H e n r i e t t a 
Mobley. Edward Mobley. and Wm I) 
Mobley. Sr . Wm R Dlxoii as a d m r of 
David M Dixon, Wm B Dixon, J r . 
Ka te n ixon . Minnie 11 Pa t r i ck , J a n l e 
Dixon, Lizzie Dixon. Roxle Dlxor , 
Sallle Dixon, Rober t 'Dlxun. Wood-, 
ward Qlxon,A' lola Dixon and Marga-
re t Dixon, the las t e igh t named being 
minors; l>avld M Dlxon.Sam L Dixon, 
and Mar tha D Blake. Cat t le D Harri-
son, Lraa Dixon . . Edward M Dixon, j 
Howard DixOnt Mamie D Dye. A l m a : 
Dixon, Susan D Goodman: -Ka te Ml 
Baxter . Lilly M ln>u/las, T J C u u n l n g ' 
h a m . as Executor and Legatee of Sus-. 
a n C u n n i n g h a m . May D Hughes , Ma-
rlon M D u r h a m , and Wardlsrw D Cul-I 
le t : Edward M . -Kl t t r idge , Amos E 
Kl t t r ldge . Susan M Medlock. and ; 
Cicely B Stone: Martl ia L Hardwlck , 
Cicely A Crl tn, W m E Adamson. Ger-
t r u d e Adamsoo, C O Adamson. Zxck-
erfr W Adamson; V> a l ter- E . Arnold . 
Missouri Ward . Mary Purvis . Lula H 
Candler . M r s C K Galley, Q,A T u r n e r 
and M a t t i e C Camp: Mar t l . a R Sco-
field, Ceila M Roykln, Sam W Mobley. 
Kee Mobley. Mrs Sam Mobley: J e t h r o 
A Mobley. Susan C W h l t a k e r , War ren 
R Mobley, Sam O Mobley; Sam M 
Tal l l a fe r ro . Mary T McWIll lams, and 
Susie T Grlflln. 
Defendauta 
T o t h e Defendants , Above N a m e d : 
You a re hereby summoned and re-
quired t o answer t h e compla in t In t h i s 
act ion, which 1s filed In t h e office of 
t h e Clerk of t h e Cour t of Common 
Pleas for Chester County, and t o serve 
a copy of your Answer td tb® said 
Compla in t upon t h e subscriber a t his 
office In Agurs Building, Ches te r . S .C . 
' w i th in twen ty days, a f t e r the service 
.hereof upon ydu, exclusive of , t l ie day 
of service: and If you fall to answer 
t h e compla in t wi th in the t ime afore-
said, t f te plaint i f fs In th i s action will 
apply to the Court for relief demanded 
In t h e complaint . 
. / A. G. Brlce, 
• . . P l a l / j t l t V At to rney . 
Dated Ches ter , S. C. Apri l 2J . 
act ion, In vvhlch a Summons Is here-
with served upon you. Is to ' ob ta in a 
. . - cduaUuc t loo of - the_Wll l - .o t . .Uie . late. 
Samuel . W. Mobley. dee 'd, and t h e 
d l tec t lon of the Cour t as t o w h a t 
iucned lt»4 
sa id Wjll t a k e . No personal « la im is 
made aga ins t i 
Viola .J the Cuban out f ie lder of t h e 
Champion Club, w a n t s t o be a n A 
lean c i t i zen , and fljed h is first p a p e r * 
wi th Clerk E . O. Locke, of t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s cour t yes terday. One f a c t was 
discovered by t h e filing of t h e s e pa-
pers, Viola 's real English n a m e is n o t 
Viola a t al l . Bis n a m e , as given 
t h e n a t u r a l i s a t i o n papers. Is " J a a o 
Vlo la t P l ed ra . " Th i s . In te rp re ted In 
English. Is J o h n Vio le t S tone , accord-
x> Clerk Locke and o thers , who 
know t h e Spanish language. T h e pa-
pers show t h a t Viola, or r a t h e r Mr. 
S tone Is t w e n t y s ix years old , five fee t 
eleven and a half Inches In h e i g h t and 
weighs 1<V> pounds.—Flor ida T l 
Colon. 
of De-
Wi t l ' e Carbollned Witch Hazel Salve— 
D e W i t t ' s is the or ig ina l . Be s u r e you 
g»*t DeWit t ' s Carbolixed Wit#h Hazel 
Salve when you ask for i t . It is good 
. . . . I . . . - a I K U I V W I I W W V I I V H I b V U U t V , 
S t L / U U e f c t t - ' U * " * * * U t t o - B M l w d waa t rfay d f c o l i e d t e m p o r a r y l o Juoc lo iW 
rata In t h e feeds a re mul t ip l ied by too a t r a n u o u i We're m e n t i o n i n g t h e l l l U t d b l n J ( u b Apr i l r eaUaln log 
" " W b H « , u o w f t o » l i i t u n t l o o -to- t h . t l l 6 K a n a U h a a n d Mlohlgan, t h a 
f a c t t h a £ t h e A d , o c a U announoea In Cnesapeake and O t l o and Norfolk a n d 
I t s l aa t laaue t h a t " a l l our cut-off aub- W e i M r D t , o m B l l ng w i t h 
acr lpt lon a c o o q n u b a . e been placad y , , m t a r j u t e commercia l commta-
w l t h a collecting agency; which goes ,ioa K u r l f f Increas ing t h e 
M a h o w that, some m e t h o d o t h e r t h a n r 4 U , oaUKtl of coal f rom: 
t h a o rd inary m e t b < r t W W be- e m - v W a r t v i ^ f t n i i Mid.- w e b e l a k a ni-
ploy id t o collect b o u a t d . b t a o u t if a | 0 n s on t h a ground of lack of Jurlsdlc-
g r e a t n u m b e r of people, and t h a Land-
m a r k a t l i l Insists t h a t those who m a k e | 
business t o de f raud by re fus ing 
pay o u g h t t o have" the i r 
. 2 4 5 . Jind t h e resu l t a d d e d t o Uio ca r -
boi .ydra taa before t h a comparison la 
made . T h l a o o m p a r l a o n . o ' r a t a t e m e n t 
of t h e proport ion of t h e pro te in to t h e 
s u m o t ca rbohydra te s a n d fa ta U t h e 
ao-called ' n u t r l t l . e r a t i o . " On an-
o t h e r paga ar» u b l e a g lT lng tha-com-
p c i l f l o o a n d n n t r l t l r e r a t io o t a n u m -
ber of fe tds , and also t h e feed require^ 
its and t h e i r n u t r i t i v e r a t i o s for 
d i f f e r e n t animals . 
A r a t i o n la said to be balanced 
when t h e propor t ion of t h e carbohy-
d r a t e s and f a t s In t h e feed Is approxi-
mate ly t h a t cal led for In t h e s e feed-
Ing s t anda rds . Or in o the r words, a 
ra t ion Is balanced when I t con t a in s 
t h e r i g h t propor t ions and a m o u n t s ol 
prote in , ca rbohydra te s and f a l s t o s u p 
ply t h e ueeds ot t h e animals .—Rale igh 
N . C.) P r o g t e s s l . e F a r m e r . 
t h e Stardard 1 'harmacy. 
T r o u b l e M a k e r s O u s t e d 
tTh .n a s u f f r r e r from a tomarb tr_ 
hie takes Dr. K i n g ' . New l . i f e Pi l ls 
migh ty glad t o »ee his dyspepsia 
indigest ion fly, bu t more he 's 
t ickled o r e r his new, line appt 
s t r o n g n e r r e s heal thy r i g u r . a l l b^ r au . 
s tomach , liver and k idneys now "work 
r i g h t . a t T h e C h e s t e r Dru*: 
and T . 8. I ^ t n e r . 
Hca t -Lo i f Recipe for U r g e Company. 
T h i s recipe m a k e s del icious mes 
h a s been proved by f r e q u e n t experi-
ence: ' T w e n t y pounds of beef, t ' 
potinds of s a l t pork , one pound of bu t -
Dne pound of c rackers (rolled fioe). 
q u a r t of s w e e t tnl iki t w o tea-
spoonfuls of. pepper (heaping?, t h ree 
Ublespoonfu l s of sa l t and fifteen eggs. 
P o t t h e beef and pork t h r o u g h the 
m e a t chopper , add the seasoning, t h e 
eggs well b e a t e n , t h e c rackers and 
mi lk ; mix all t ho rough ly , and bake 
t w o h o u r s lo common bread or c a k e 
t i n s . Th l s - -w i l l m a k e five or S 
loaves, according t o t h e size of t h e 
t ins . T h i s 1s nice for c h u r c h suppers . 
—Woman ' s Home Companion for 
J u n e . 
C o u l d N o t B e B e t t e r 
No one has ever made a salve, o i n t -
m e n t , lotion o r balm to compare 
Ra rk l en ' s Arnica Salve. I t s the ^ n e 
per fec t healer of cuts , co rns , bu 
i brus ies , sores scalds, boils, ulcers , 
zeros, sa l t r h e u m . j"or sore eyes, cold 
sores, chapped hands i t s supreme. In-
fal l ible for piles. Only* 26o s t C h r t t e r 
* tf 
IP 
N O T I C E 
T o t h a non-resident de fendan t s , 
F r e l ' Mobley, Geo L W h i l e . Ann ie 
Mobley, K a t e M Mobley; David M 
Mobley, Sam L D l i o n , M a r t h a D Blake, 
K a t a M B a x t e r , May I) l lu t fhes , Ed-
ward M K I t t r l d g e . Amos E Kl t t r ldge , 
8u»an M Medlock, X:icely R S m i t h , 
- M a r t h a L Hardwlck , Cicely" A Cr lm, 
W m E Adamson«*Gertruriti Adamson, 
'C Q Adamson, Xsckerr W Adamson, 
Wal te r E Arnold , Missouri Ward, 
Mary Purvis , Lula H h a n d l e r . Mra C 
K G a l l e y . C A T o m e r . M a t t i e C C a m p , 
M a r t h a RSoofle ld , J e t h r o A. Mobley, 
8 m a n C Whl taker , "Warren R Mobley, 
Sam O Mobley. S a m - M ' l a i n a f e r r o , 
Mary T McWIIIIants and Susie T Grlf-
lln: P le iaa T a k e Notice, T h a t t h e 
Summons In th l a ac t ion , of which t h e 
foregoing la a copy and also t h e Com 
p la in t he re in were tiled In r j ia office 
of t b a Cle k ot t h e C o u r t o l Common 
- Pleaa for Oheeter Couu ty . a t Ches ter , 
8. C. o n t h e 30th day of Apr i l A. D ' 
11109 ' A . O . Brlca . -
Pla ln t l f f s ' A t to rney . 
C h a a u ^ , & c . , Apr i l 3D, 1DW. • 
Investment 
What is the value of a customer?. How 
many customers would you figure on getting 
from a small investment in advertising ? 
Go at your advertising in a business 
way, it is an investment and should be looked 
after the same as your other investments. 
. Give your advertising the same atten-
tion you would any other department of your 
business and it will pay you. 
• Don't expect an advertisement. to pay f 
about 500 per cent, and be satisfied with 10 I 
percent, on some other investment. Treat'I 
all business propositions alike. Be reasonable. I ^ 
Nice, pretty advertisements are all right 
if you simply want to keep a reminder befofe 
the people who do not need-to be convinced. 
If its conviction .you need to bring 
about, your advertisment .must, in its energy 
and enthusiasm reflect your own enthusiasm. 
When you meet an individual face . to 
face you put a little strength and persistency I 
into your arguments—why- not do the sStne in I 
your advertising? I 
Don ' t be satisfied with the "sure thing" 
customers. Get after the other kind. Be a 
business builder. 
' Get after all the business in sight, and 
then try to scare up more. Good advertising 
in The Lantern will be your greatest help in 
getting "More." 
The" Lantern offers you 300 more circu-
lation for a.smaller rate than it had January 1. 
It reaches the class of people that do the buy-
ing. 
An ad in The Lantern will help you har-
poon the. "whales," while the man who don't 
advertise will have to be content with the 
"minnows." 
Let Us know when we can talk adver-
tising with YOU. . / 
fa II n l 
The Weary Way 
D a l l y B e c o m i n g l e s s W e a r i s o m e 
t o M a n y i n C h e s t e r . 
W i t h a bark t h a t a c h e , a l l day . 
W i t h rest d is turbed a t n i g h t , 
A n n o y log u r ina ry disorders , 
T i s a weary way , indeed, 
Doan's Kidney r i l l s dr ive weariness 
a w a y . 
A r e endorsed by Ches te r r i t i s e n s . 
A . W . I»svin, mechan ic , 189 B. Lacy 
St . , Ches te r , 8 . C« savs, " I was sub-
jec t to a t tacks vf k idney t rouble fo r 
t h ree years and had dull pains 
small of my back. My k idneys 
became inact ive a n d the secret ions 
were i r r e g u l s r s n d p a i n f u l in passage. 
Some t ime ago I decided to g ive Doan 's 
Kindey Pill* a t r i a l and prcured a box 
a t t h e Chester D r u g Co. I am very 
well pleased wi th the resu l t s and in-
tend t o con t inue the i r u*e. 1 hear t i ly 
recommend Doan's Kidney "Pills as I 
consider them t o be a very rel iable 
r e m e d y . " . 
For sale by a l l dealers . P r i c e SO 
c e n t s . Fos ter -Milburn - Co. . B.uffslo, 
New-York , sole a g e n t s fo r t h e Uni t ed 
S t a t e s . • 
R e m e m b e r the name—Doan ' s—snd 
t a k e no o t h e r . 
New York , May 27.—Six h u n d r e d 
and n ine ty passengers on t h e N o r t h 
G e r m a n L lo jd passenger 
Pr incess Alice, who expected t o be far 
ID t h e A t l a n t l o ocean toolght, 
s p e n t t h e t ime Ins tead n e a r F o r t 
Wadswor th , S t a t e n I s land , n o t f a r 
oC'slght of t h e c i ty . T h e vessel 
grounded th i s morn ing In . t h e fog. 
L a t e t o n i g h t he r bows wsre s t i l l f a s t 
In t h e mud of the flats. T u g s 
he r and he r oargo Is be ing s h i f t e d to-
ward t h e s t e a l . 
A T h r i l l i n g R e s c u e 
H o w Bert R . Lesn , of Cben'y, Wash, 
as saved f r o m * f r i g h t f u l death is a 
»tory Ut t h r i l l t h e world. " A hard 
cold ' ' , be wr i tes , " b r o u g h t o n -a- d 
p e r a t e l u n g t rouble t h a t baffled 
exper t doctor -here . Then I paid $10 
to 91&' a v i s i t to a lung special is t in 
Spokane, who did no t help me. Then 
I went to Ca l i fo rn ia , bu t w i t h o u t 
benefit.- A t las t I used Dr . King' i 
New Discovery, which complete ly 
cured me and now I am as well as 
ever . " ' F o r l u n g t roub le , bronchi t i s , 
coughs and colds, Jas thma, c roup and 
bles i ng to . the the l i t t l e ones, keeps 
aw*? the summer t roubles . Makes 
them sleep and g r o w . . 36 cen t s , Tea 
Table t s . J . J . S t r ing fe l low. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T i n l ames t t ypewr i t e r coDoei - . _ 
. . le world offers yoa t h e b a s t type 
wri ter In existence, for 17 cen t* a day . 
T u l a " r t a l D l y places a p r e m i u m < 
pennies! I t recognises hones ty aa 
o o m m e t c u l asset . 
Simply sa«e tl 
smal l c h a n g e t h a t 
now slips t h r o u g h 
your fingers, and 
OWD . the magnifi-
c e n t n e w O l l t t r 
No. a . 
T h e $100 t y p e w r i t e r , w i t h Ita wea l th 
of e i c l u i l v e conveniences 
T h e 100 percen t .pe r fec t t ypewr i t e r , 
r l i l t Its Mlde r a j g e of pract ica l uaai 
T h e s t u r d y mach ine wi th icoord 
speed t h a t wrl taa In a n u n d e r t o n e 
I t ' s wor th twice t h e pr ice ol t h e 
n e i t beat ty j jewr l ta r—yet 17 c 
g r e a t e r IncenMr 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
Schedule In E f f e c t May 16, 1909. 
E a a t e r o T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. 14 No. 
' a- m . p . « 
LT Lancaa te r . 145 4 -
L r F o r t L a w n .7 06 4 : 
L» I t l c h b a q t . . . ^ 7 21 Si 
A r Ches te r 7 45 SI 
Ar Char lo t te (So R y | . 9 6 0 
A r Columbia (So Ky) 10 4S 8 
Ar A t l a n t a (S A L ) — 6 00 p. m . 
E A S T B O U N D 
' N o . 15 No. 17 
L * Cha r lo t t e (So Ry). .# so 4 35 
t , * Colombia ISo* Ry) 5 5 0 2 00 
- l . r A t l a n t a (S'A L ) . . . . 12 25 
L * Ches te r 9 30 7 
LT Rich bu rg 1020 7 
L» F o r t L a w n . . . , — II oo . 7 
A r Lancas t e r 1130 8 
A. P . M c L U K E , 
Supe r in t enden t . 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule"Effective"Way 30j 1909: 
N O R T H B O H N D -
•J---.'--: - • / - f n l i y - E x SOD M i l 
Pas s P u s 
10_ ^ 8 62 % 
m. * m . p. m 
Ches t e r . . ~:Lr 8 06 r — T ; 1 5 
Vorkvll le 8 62 2 4 0 
Gas tou la 9 4 0 Ar 4 ^ 0 
GasiOnle L T 6 60 
LlncolntoQ 10 3* 6 3 2 
N e w t o n . . U 15 7 16 
I l lckory 1156 740 
Lenoir . . 1 10 8 6 5 3 16 
Mor t imer 2 3 0 ft 36 
Edgemon t . A r 2 40 6 0 0 
S O U T H B O U N D 
9 ? 4t 61 03 
a m . a . of. a . m. 
E d g e m o o t . L T 13 10 
Mor t imer . . . 12 18 
L e n o i r . . . . . 
I l l c k o r y . . . 
Newton. ..-
Llncoltoo . 
GastAhla . . 
Gastonla . . 
Vorkvl l le . . 
2 6 2 
» 2 0 
3 » r 
4 ( 0 




Ar 8 45 
L r 9 40 
1100 
12 30 p. e C h e a t e r . . „ A r » 2 S 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Ctiester—So. Ry , 8. A . L . and L . i t C. 
Vorkvll le—Southern Ry. 
Gas tonla—Southern Ry. 
- Uncoln ton—S. A. L . 
Newton and HleHorr—So. Ry 
Laoolr—Blowing Rock Stage L i n e a n d 
O. at N. ' 
will buy I 
ve se t before t h e people ot Amer i ca 
Nor ever was a more valuable ob jec t 
lesson evolved t o prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e • p resen t t endency Is t o t h i n k In 
big figures. T o lose s i g h t of t h e 100 
ceL t s t h a t go t o m a k e up t h e dollar . 
T o forge t t h e purchas ing power t h a t 
Is p e o t up In pennies,, n ickels and 
d imes . 
O u r "17 oents-a-day" sel l ing plan 
u rns t h i s power t o worl hy purpose. 
T h e Ol iver - T p y e w r l t e r Company 
feels safe in p u t t i n g t h i s n e w plan In to 
effect because It banks on y o u r bual-
honor. 
1 5 ® — -
OLIVE!} 
TypeWri-ter 
The Standard. Visible Writer 
O u r confidence In you U b o m of o n . 
sa t i s fac to ry deal ings wi th thousands . 
So we offer . the Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r 
for a smal l cash p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
you for all t h e res t . 
T h i s Is n o t a p r e a c h m e n t on sav ing . 
. t 's a p la in , s t r a i g h t f o rward , bus iness 
g e t t i n g proposi t ion. I t b roadsns t h e 
m a r k e t for Ol ive r T y p e w r i t e r s by In-
t e r e s t i ng t h o i e wiio have never 
t h o u g h t or;buylng machines , l t s e o d ^ 
Olivers , by • he hundreds , Into homes 
well a s offices 
I t opens up new money-making op-
por tun i t i e s t o a m b i t i o u s people every-
rherr . 
A n d we s re? jus t a s glad t o sell -
machine for 17 cen t s , a day as t o h a v e 
t h e cash wi th t h e order . 
If you w a n t t o know more a b o u t t h e 
O l i v e r - a s k t h e users. 
T h e r e a re a q u a r t e r of a mill ion of 
t hem—each and every one a n Oliver 
e n t l r u s l a s t . ' . 
See t h e nea re s t OIIver£agent for de-
ta i ls of our new "17 cents -a-day" plan, 
r address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
Ol ive r T y p e w r i t e r Bldg., Chicago 
KILLTHK C O U C H 
MD C U R E TH« L U N G S 
w«™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
F O R C 8 ^ 8 
M M l THROAT M B LUHfl TOCUSUt. 
- i M U M 
D a m 
C0»»W0HTtl4C. 
•iEpI 
.-.'UI MUM, withoat thMm, IB U>« 
Scientific American. 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If yoa can help i t Kodol prerento ^ 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigeahon. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigeation. 
partial 41*aater—aM p h n l c a a n 
e o r r r fo r It—when nervoue 
c i f b n l o ' dyapepsla resulted, and 
they have not been able t o c u r e It. 
TJee Kodol and prevent having 
• K S B w r o o e !• A b l a e t t o ln41g>» 
Ooa. Btomach derangement tollowa 
atmnach atrawr. Jnat " natnra lW 
a n d Ju i t u a n r e l y . a a . a aonnd a n a 
m d t B r i tomach reenlta dfioa t h e 
t ak ing ot Kodol. 
Wben yoa experience eoorneee 
of i to roach, belching of gaa and 
nan iea t log Hold, bloated aensatlon. 
gnawing pain In t h e p i t of the 
atomach. hear t ba rn ( loca l l ed ) . 
diarrhoea, headaches, dnllneea or 
chronic t i red feeling—TOO need Ko-
do l And then the quicker j o a take 
Kodol—the bet ter . E a t wha t TOU 
want , let Kodol dlgeat I t 
Ordinary papain "drapepala tab-
leta," physlca. etc.. a re no t likely 
to be of much benefit t o 700, In 
dlgaaUre allmenta. Pepaln la o n l r 
B K 5 T u \ % i S e t dlgaatar . If 
yon 0 « 4 4 aee Kodol, 
particle of food, of aU Idnda. In t h a 
glasa teat-tnbea fn oa r laboratorl.ee. 
T o o would know thla Jnat aa woU 
" N a t u r e and Kodol ' win a l w i y a ' 
n n a e l c t a t o m a c h — b o f l n order 
WffMofcrdSMa^ • 
atomach. while the a tomach geta 
welL J u a t aa almple aa A. B, O. 
Our Guarantee ........ 
o . to Tour i i m i i i tod.r r « 
Ur bonU. 
boMMir 1. t o l b . d n t K K l . v . 1 




T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g loss of l i fe a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
ou t t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned , b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s s h o u l d r e m i n d all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e l a r g e s t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y i m e . 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r wi l l n o t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will b e 
a | p r e d a t e d . ~ 
C. C. Edwards 
Ice P h o n e 89 Q C 
i i d foce Phone 88 v ^ n c s i c r , o . v^ . 
Excursion Rates 
To Asheville, N. C., and Return Account Twen-
tieth Annual Meeting National Travelers 
Protective Association of America. 
T h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n n o u n c e s v e r y l o w r o u n d t r i p r a t e s f r o m 
all p o i n t s t o A s h e v i l l e , N . C . , a n d r e t u r n fo r t h e a b o v e occas ion . T i c k e t s 
will b e sold M a y 2 8 l h , 2 9 t h , a n d 30 th a n d fo r t r a i n s a r r i v i n g A s h e v i l l e 
b e f o r e 3 . 0 0 p . m . M a y 31s t , l im i t ed good t o r e t u r n 30 d a y s f r o m d a t e 
of s a l e . 
R o u n d t r i p r a t e s f r o m p r inc ipa l s t a t i o n s a s f o l l o w s : 
B l a c k s b u r g 
Blackv i l l e 
B r a n c h v i l l e 
C a m d e n 
C h a r l e s t o n ' 
C h e s t e r 
C o l u m b i a 
> 3 1 0 
6 . 7 0 
MS 
6 . 1 0 
8 9 5 
.4-45 
5.05 
G a f f n e y 
L a n c a s t e r 
O r a n g e b u r g 
. R o c k Hill 
S p a r t a n b u r g 
W i n n s b o r o 
Y o r k v i l l e 
* 3 - 4 0 
5 0 5 
••55 
4 . 3 0 
*•35 
5-35 
4 . 0 0 . 
Specia l a r r a n g e m e n t s a r e b e i n g m a d e f o r - h a n d l i n g T . P . A . ' » v 
t h e i r f ami l i e s a n d f r i e n d s in t h e m o s t c o m f o r t a b l e a n d c o n v e n i e n t w a y 
t o a n d f r o m A s h e v i j l e . E n t e r t a i n m e n t s of v a r i o u s k i n d s ; s i d e - t r i p s t o 
L a k e T o x a w a y , J u n e 4 t h , o ld - f a sh ioned S o u t h e r n b a r b e c u e , t r o l l y r i d e s , 
g r a n d bal l a t B a t t e r y P a r k Ho te l , e t c . S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y officials a n d 
p a s s e n g e r r e p r e s - i t a t i v e ; will b e p r e s e n t t o a s s i s t in l o o k i n g a f t e r t h e 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t , p r o v i d i n g i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . 
F o r t i c k e t s , de ta i l ed i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . a p p l y t p S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
t i c k e t a g e n t s or a d d r e s s : 
- J . . L . M K E K , J . C . L U S K , 
A s s t . G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , D i v i s i o n P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
A t l a n t a , G a . C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
Unusual Low Rates Account 
Confederate Reunion 
Memphis, Tenn. 
T Round Trip $13.20 
. S » B A & 0 A ^ D -
Short Lin<£from all points-ffrSoatti CdJoTina and 
Georgia. T w o good trains daily. 
(SCHEDULES 
J L e a v e C h e s t e r . . : 1 1 . 4 a p . m . l o o t a . m . 
{ A r r i v e A t l a n t a 6 . 0 0 a . m . 4 o o - p . m . 
" B i r m i n g h a m . . . 1 2 . 1 0 p . m . 8 . 0 5 p . m . 
" M e m p h i s 8 . 0 5 p . m . 7 . 3 0 a . m . 
R e u n i o n T i c k e t s will b e sold fo r all t r a i n s J u n e ; t h , . 6 t h a n d 7 t h 
good t o l e a v e M e m p h i s ( e t u r n i n g a s . l a t e a s J t f l i e 1 4 t h , a n d upon p a y -
m e n t of 50c l imit m a y b e e x t e n d e d un t i l J u l y 1 s t , 1909 . 
T H R O U G H C O A C H E S A N D S L ^ E H E R S 
C a l l ; onJ S e a b o a r d "•Agents fo r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a n d t i c k e t s 
01 .wr i t e , 
W . F . S M ( T H , A g e n t , C h e s t e r ; S . \ G . . 
S l D . W a y n e , A . O . P . A . D . W . M o r r a h , T . P . A . 
A t l a n t a , G a . A t l a n t a , G a . 
Cores Billousnessl Sick<~-v_-
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chron ic Constipation. 
FIMMHI to toKe Laxafive Fruit Syrop 
LglTWBB'S.PHARMAOY 
Cleanses the system 
thbrougbly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotches. 
It t» guaranteed 
